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Play 011 Today 
Shute, Nelson, Wood Flnlllh In 

Three-Way Tie In Nat Open 
See S&ory, Paae 3 

, ! 
I 

Fair, Warmer 
IOWA - Cloudy, b«om1n6 lair. 
warIMr this afternoon; &omorrow 

fair and warmer. 
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,New York 'R~ars Welcome; Monarchs Rest at Hyde Park 
Quiet '. ' "" .. " 

For The King 
Royalty To Spend 

O~e 'Uneventful' Day I 

At Roosevelt Estate I I eM . D· A kl Y h 
By DOUGLAS B. CORNFLL • • an les, e ey out 

HYDE PARK, N . Y., June , lO S· I I· d· Ca C h 
(AP) - The ancestra l home of enous y nJure In r ras 
President Roosevelt offered a wel
come retreat tonight for King 
George and his queen - weary but 
bappy over the tremendous, day
lona ovation with which New York 
City's millions greeted them. 

Alter a swift drive up the Hud
.on river through a light but 
.~ady rain, the royal couple turn
ed into Ule president's quiet estate 
.t 5:41 p.m. (Iowa time) there to 
be greeted once agaln by Mr. and 

John Wortman Jr. 
Is Accident Victim 
West of Iowa City 

John E. Wortman Jr., 25, 713 
E. BllrLington street, met insLant 
dl'ath at 3:15 a.m. yesterday 
when the 1931 light pick-UP 

Mrs. Roosevelt. 
With the president and his wife truck he was driving collided 

when the royal party swung up the 
trec-snaded drive were the presi
dent's 84-year-old mother, Mrs. 
James Roosevelt, and hi s son, 
James. 

Flac'a fbln, 

with a semi-trailer tractor on a 
curve on highway 6, one and a 
hplf miles W(;st of Coralville. · 

A companion, Lester Golly, 
Ackley, was reported still In a 

Over the great porch hung rour "serious" condition at a lale 
flags, In this order: the royal hour last night. Phylllcl1Ul8 said 
.tandard, always evident wherever 
the king is; the British flag; the that Golly had rega.ined con-
American stars anq stripes and thc ~c1ouslless Yesterday afternoon 
president's flag. ",,,d had "rested "'5 comlortably 

,Members of the royal party as could be expected." 
said Poughkeepsie gave them the 
most enthusiastic welcome aIter Hurled to pa.vement 
New York City was left bebind. Wortman, county of!icials said, 
Sta~ department oCficials said was hurled to the pavement in 
about 1,000 persons per mile Lined the accident. Golly was th'rown 
the highway for the entire 75- obout 15 yards and free of the 
mile drive. wreckage, landing on the shoulder 

It wa$ only yesterday in Wash- pI the highway. 
I"-ton their majesties and Mr. Wortman's skull was crushed, 
and Mrs. Roosevelt parted after a County Coroner Dr. George 
long round of formal affairs. Callahan said. He said Golly, who 

The motor cavalcade whipped 
through the well-guarded country- was taken to University hospital, 

was sufft· .. ing wi th a concussion side without delay, once the party 
waJ through with its engagement of the brain and multiple face 
at Columbia university. Although and scalp lacerations. 
Rlver~lde drive in New York City Fred DeVoss, Jefferson, was 
was crowded with cheering thou- clrlver of the trailer. He es
slIIIds, the rr Wrl. thinned au L liS caped injury. 
the party sp d upstate, malnly be- Sheriff 1>00 I.-Coma&, who In-
cau~ 01 the l·aln. vcstigated the accident with the 

President's Mother There coronc:, said that the semi-
Within the century-old home of trailer was going west loward 

the Dre ident, the royal couple Des Moines and that the two 
found quiet and an Informal rest- youths were coming to low;, 
tulness. The 84-year-old mother City. 
of the president was there, too, to Truck Oemolillhed 
extend her cordial greetings to the The Ught truck driven by the 
rulers of the world's most 1ar- youths was almost completely de
flung empire. mOUshed, while the trailer was 

It was expected that King only slightly damaged, 
George and Que e n Elizabeth No Inquest will be held, Doc
would find the repose of the ~resi- tor Callahan sa id. He pointed 
dent's 1,200-ac1'e estate in strik- "ut that witnesses to tile ac
Ing contrast to the pretentious cident lert befoc'e officials ar
ll'Ounds and palaces of Britain's rived and that a report of the 
IOvereigns. incident from them is desired. 

The president and Mrs. Roose- Wortman was graduated from 
velt made a thorough, but quick Iowa City high school in 1934. 
survey of the estate shortly before He was a member of the local 
their majesties left New York for cwalry unit of the Iowa national 
Hyde Park, just 10 be sure every- guard . 
thlng was in order. Surviving are his widow and 

Kinl', F.O.R. OII(lIllS his father, J ohn E. Wor tman Sr. 
In the cool study of the stone Funeral arrangements have not 

and stucco house, wit h ivy been completed. 
clamberlne over lits wails, presl- I The body is at the McGovern 

(See KINe, page 4) fu neral home. 

Foresee Crops 
Alter Heavy Rain 

MINNEAPOLIS, June 10 (AP) 
- Farmers in three northwest 
states were in high spirits today 
following soaking rains of tne last 
fortnight which changed parched 
and wilting fields into green 
stands that generally gave prom
ise of maturing an average to 
better than average crop. 

Topping of[ the rainy period of 
more than 10 days' duration in 
most sections, rains totaling more 
than three inches in South Da
kota, feU also in Minnesota and 
North Dakota Friday night and 
today. 

Export Market 
Curtailed For 
Farm Produce 

Prospects for Crops 
Considerably Higher 
Than Domestic Needs 

WASHINGTON, June 10 (AP) 
- A curtailed foreign market for 
their products confronts Ameri
can (armers as they move well 
into a new crop season with pros
pects of production considerably 
in ~xcelr.l o.f aoml!lltic 

The agriculture department'! 
foreign service reported today that 
exports of agricultural commodi
ties during the first 10 months of 
the current fiscal year were 21 
per cent lower in value than in 
the 'Comparable period a year ago. 

The exports were valued at 
5612,778,000 compared with $77,-
264,000 a year ago. 

The decline was due largely, 
the service said, to a fall in ship· 
ments of cotton, the major item 
of trade. Exports of cotton 
dropped 44 per cent in value and 
39 per cent in Quantity while to
tal exports of all other farm 
products decreased by eight per 
cent in value. 

Factors contributing 10 this loss 
in foreign saIl!!; were said to in· 
clude sharper compcti lion, politi
cal and economic uncertainty in 
Europe and the orient, and higher 
prices of some American prod
ucts, particularly cottQn, which 
has been held above world levels 
by the government price-pegging 
loan program. 

A King and A President Ride Together 

President HOOIevelt snd King of dignitaries 
Cleor,e VI of En,llnd ride to. their Brlttanlc maj€I!Ues from thousand cheerhl' ArlterlcaJU 
,ether at the head of the plude W~.hlnaton', union station to Uned Pennsylvania IIvenue, 

Mexican Government Seeks Financial 
Aid.in United States To Develop New 
Rail Service for Exports to Japan 

MEXICO CITY, June 10 CAP) ack the neceaaary improvements. 
-The Mexican government was Irogoyan was said to be repre· 
reported today to be seeklng cash &entlng the Mexican treasury. Ot
and credit In the United S~tes flelal Information on his trip was 
for development of efficient rail not forthcoming but he was ex
fael lilies across the Isthmus of Pl!CteQ to get In touch with both 
Tehuantepec which would pro- west coast and eastern interests. 
vide a direct outlet for oil lIijles The r/llLroad across the isthmus 
to Japan. - which rUM 188 miles lrom the 

Informed sources asserted Ulys- AUantic to the Pacific side-now 
ses Irogoyan, former chief of the handles 400,000 tons ot freight 
tariff and railroad section 01 the yearly but requires approximate
federal communications depart- Iy $1,000,000 for immediate im
ment, had gone to the Un It e d I provements or, one authority es
States to enlist the help of ship- t1mated, $10,000,000 to put it in 
ping and financial Int.erests to I fitst class conailion. , 

WOODEN NICKELS! 

,,' ~;; :;~::~ 
In Metropolis 

Correspondent Lochner Says 
Germans Fear Encirclement 

English King Qu en 
Molor Through City, 
Vi it WorM's Fair 

NEW YORK, June 10 (AP) 

Rains Discourage Military, Economic 
Iowa 'Bug' Pests Sa~rifices Prepa.re 

Reich for Confhct 

[n six hours thUDd rous with the 
welcome of more than 3,000,000 
residents ot II city lost long ago to 
his va t empire, King G orl(e and 
Queen EUzabetn paid an historic 
visit today to this m tropolis ot 
the west and bowed at the N w 
York world's lair to a movin, 

DES MOINES, June 10 (AP)
Farmers in the southern Iowa 
chinch bug sector looked hopefully 
to the skies tonight for more help 
in the battle against a threatened 
plague of the iOliect crop pests. 

Cautious state officials said this 
week's rains undoubtedly were 
"discouraging to the bugs but that 
substantially more mOisture is 
needed in many counties before 
the crop damage qanger could be 
removed. 

NEW YORK, June 10 CAP) 
The German nation is maki ng one demonstration of ottection tor 
of the most gigantic attempts in them. 
history to stave of! a po sible war Then, after a brief call IH py
not only from a milHary but also lumbia un ivcrslty, the royal 
from an economic point of view, Britons left at 4:15 (EST), fOIi 
in the opinion of Louis P. Lochner, Hyde Park Lo rejoin President 
chief of tne Berlin bureau of Th Roosevelt for a Sunday visit. be
Associated Pre s, who is spcndini [ore returning to Canada Cor thelr 
his vacation In the United Stat.es. trip back home. 
Should war come despite aU Inter- Ride 51 Mil II 

national efforts at peace. however, Through 51 mil of dty streeta 

Court Singer 
Tibbett, To Sing Here., 

Entertained King 

Wausau Will Use Them House Passes 
Germany, too, wants to be pre- th y rode, smWng to a roarln, 
pared. saluLc rrom the p opl Ilnd to the 

"Rightly or wrongly the Ger- almost continuous roll oC drums 
man natlon is convinced that and the blare of bra .. e~. 

Lawrence Tibbett, noted b/lri
lone who will present a recital 
on the University of Iowa cam
pus in the field house July 19, has 
recently been named, unofficially, 
the "court singer" of America. 

The title was acquired when 
Tibbett was asked to sing for the 
king and queen 01 England when 
they visited the White House last 
Thursday. Tibbett has sung in 
Washington yearly since the 1920's 
upon official invitation. 

Tibbett sang "Largo" :from "The 
Barber of Seville," "Pilgrim's 
Song" by Tschaikowsky. closing 
the program for the royal visit011l 
wi t.b . "God. S~ye tlll1 Kio,v" a 
the - Umled States hational an-
them. 

For Festival Amendments 
Great Britain and France are de- Before the nd, the tanned, 
termined not to concede to Ger- slight king appeared we a r y 
many that place in the sun which though pl'ofoundly affected. WAUSAU, Wis., June 10 CAP) 

--Just a reminder to folks who To Budget Bill 
won't take any wooden nickels: 

she feels entltled to as a nation of' But the queen - who had 
over 80,000,000 virile people," he I brightly answered "Isn't that II 

said. lovely thing for you Lo say" when 
Wausau will use wooden nick

els during its centennl"l cele
bration this summer, so If 
you're coming here June 19 or 
thereafter, don't be surprised. 
Of course, you won't have to 
accept them, but they will be 
redeemable here at face value. 

None Injured 
In Train Crash 

20 Cars Splintered 
'To Kindling Wood' 
In Nebraska Wreck 

Propose Extension 
Of Present Benefits 
Of Social Aid Law 

'Eyewash!' the mayor' secretary had told 
"Tho average German (eal's - her on her arrival "Ail New 

whether rightly or wrongly is b - Yorkers nre in love with you al
side the point, and I can only reedy" ---, looked In the highest 
register a fact - that British and or spirits lind vigor through it 
French denials of any desire to all. 
encircle Germany arc just so much In the long procession to and 

WASHINGTON, June 10 (AP) eyewash. Their vast rearmament Crom the loll' the king rod not 
·-With only two dissenting votes, programs are accepted in Germany on the Queen's right, III is euS. 
the house approved and sent to as evidence that a war may be in tomary abroad, but on h r lelt. 
the senate today a set of amend- the oUing. He was understood to explain, 

"So the nation is determined to with a remark that wns chara ter
ments extending and increasing anticipate such an eventuality. listie ot the easy behavior ot 
the benefits of the social security find on returning to the United both: 
law while keeping the old ag States that the American p oplc "U's more American. Let u, 

ta ~t i :prct nt level generally at' w U in.formed on do it lhtlt way." 
rmany's mHitary~r par dness Omit Dc r' 

(or the next three years. The dramatic story ot how the During the gr at pa~eant there 
The vote wa:: 361 to 2, with nazi regime within but a few were many such human touches: 

Stong Picture 
Premiere To Be 

In Des Moines 

Representatives Smith (R-Ohio) months managed to construct a the king skipping his luncheon 
and Thill (R-Wis) casling the western fortifications line which cocktail but the Quccn taklng hers 
negative votes. Representative Hiller has again and again declar- ... Both omitUng thclr d eli 
Carlson (R-Kans) firs t voted ed to be invincible has been weil to hurry tnings up ... The caval

PREMONT, Neb., June 10 (AP) "no," then changed to "present," publicized in this country, I find. cade having been made late be. 
because he was pai'red with a Economic StruJI'le cause the queen, happy at the - Between 18 and 22 cars of a 

Union Paci fic freight trllin were 
piled up-many splintered to 
kindling wood-three miles west 0' Fremont late today. No one 

member who favored the legis- "Less well known appears to bc presence of such vast crowds, had 
lalion. the story of Germany's strugglc asked that the procession go DES MOINES, June 10 (AP) -

The movie adaptation of Iowa
bom Phil Stong's latest novel, 
"Career," will have its world pre
miere in Des Moines July 2, thea
ter officials announced today. 

The tax amendment has been and sacrifices to be prepared eco- slower than had been planned, 
hailed as a "recovery step" be- nomically in case a war that ap- Then, as they stepp d upon a 
-::ause it would avoid a 50 per parenlly nobody in EW'ope wanL, terrace of the fair's lederal build

was Teport.ed Injured in t~e rent increase next year in the and everybodY dreads shouid be· ing, standing easily and with no 
wreck which blocked both main old age insurance tax. come a reality. silk-hatled personag with them, 

Stong and his wife, the former 
Virginia Swain, both of them for
mer Des Moines newspaper report
ers, are expected to attend, along 
with members of the cast and stu
dio officials. 

Jine track:!!. 
If the senate approves the "Even the consLruction 01 the there was such a tumult of 81-

house's action, it will mean that western !ortllications bas an im- Iectionate shouts from Ule crowd 
Union Pacific officials at Omaha the working man covered by old portant economic element in it, that the Queen blinked her eyeB 

~aid they expected mainline traf- age insurance will continue to for hundreds of thousands of men rapidly to hold back the almost 
fie to be resumed tbout 3 a.m. I contribute to his retirement pen- were laken out of gainful occupa- visible tears. 
Sunday. They said cause of the ~ion 1 per cent of his pay, up to tlons or out of comfortable jobs to There was no smile upon the 
wreck was not determined Im- $3,000, until January 1, 1943. go in for ditch digging in what has klng's lips: he looked solemnlY 
mediately. The 85 car train, co~ In 1943, the rate will go up since be com e internationally conscious of an extraordinary 
sisting largely of refrigerator to 1 1-2 per cent. Under present known as the Siegfried line (incl- tribute. 

The cast includes Ann Shirley, 
Edward Ellis, Raymond Hatton, 
Leon Errol, Alee Eden and John 
Archer. carriers loaded with fruit and law, the rate is due to go up to dentally a term tha. did not origl- Only H7,'OO 

Stong is viSiting his mother, 
Mrs. B. J . Stong, at Keosauqua. 

ve_etables, was coming east. Tbe 1 1-2 per cent next January 1. nate in Germany but is accepted Despit.e the demonstration at the 
cars were derailed between the The employer pays the same with a tolerant smile). There was fair, the number who saw theh-
middle and the back of t!te train. tax as his employe. (See LOCHNER, page 8) (See WELCOME, page 8) 

Czech Slain: 
I. W. Woodrow, Council Bluffs, -------------------.--------.-------------'

/ 

wal engineer ot the train and E. 
C. Carey, Council Bluf!s, was the 
conductor. 

Mrs. Roosevelt, British Queen in Parade 
Reich Satisfied 
In Kladno Case 

Track for apprOximately 400 
ftet was torn up as the cars lett 
the rails. Several trains were 
rerouted over Burlington lines 
between Grand Island, Lincoln 

I and Omaha: 
KLADNO, Bohemia - Moravia, ______ _ 

June 10 (AP)- The slaying of a 
Czech policeman in a quarrel with ' B -t· F 
German police was announced to- n aID, ranee 
night shortly after the wlthholdln. 
of additional punitive ~easures Headline KI·ng. 
against Kladno for the ki1lln, of ----- , 
a German police sergeant. 

A German communique said the Not Germany' 
Czech policeman had been killed • 
last night at Nachod and dechlred 
the shooting resulted from an "UI1- LONDoN, June 11 (Sunday) 
fOrtunate chain of regrettable in- (AP) - The British and Frencb 
cidents" but gave no further de- press told the story of New York's 
tails. reception to Kina George VI and 

The impression grew. mean- Queen Elizabeth in large, eestatic 
wnlle, that German police either headlines today while newspapers 
had apprehended the slayer of the In Rome and Berlin ' iave it brief 
German police sergeant or had mention on back paces. 
clarilied the case to their satls- The consensus of London's Sun-
faction. day editions was that yesterday's 

An Investigation of the Nachod welcome to their Britannic majes' 
incident was under way and thOR ties from the greatest city of the 
involved were being detained. ' new world wall "tumultuous." 
Nachod Is near the fonner frontier Paris newspapers called It "tri
between Germany and Czecho- umphal." 
Slovakia. But In Berlin and Rome news· 

Workers Call 
Factory Strike 

pllper readers learned 11 ttle more 
than the fact that the king lind 
queen had reached New York. 

The Berlin Morgenp08t. most 
widely read newspaper in the nazi 
capItal, headed its .tOry: "Amer-
Ica diare,ardl courtly etiquette." 

MILWAUKEE, June 10 CAP) 
- A Btrlke was ca11ed today at 
the Allia-Chalmen Maoufactur
jng company plant In luburban 
Weat AlIia' by the C.I.O. United 
Automobile Workel1l union, it 
waa announced by Harold c~rl.· 
toftel, unJ9ft prtlldent, 

The German prell noted that , 
In W •• hlnrton Vice· president 
Garner slapped KIDI George on 
the J)loulder while Conareasman 
Pa\ton (D-Tex) greeted him with 
"HOW are you, Cousin George?" 
and adclreued the queen a. 
"Cl>\llin Elizabeth ..• " 

Mrs. Franklin 
chats vivaciously 
Queen Elizabeth 811 their car 
takes \hem down penns11vllnia 

where 
i Uests 

from Washington's I Roosevelt. Note umbrella held 
to the White House by the qu~ to protect ber 

their majesties will be from the unusua~ heat of Wuh. 
of President and Mrs. ' i'l,ton's IUn r • ~ _ ~ t ' 
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thousand people in Washington are 
all burned up because they haven't 
been asked to meet the King and 
Queen ... " 

The Ohio senato~ to the con
trary, we haven't sold out to the 
Br itish , We've demonstraled that 
America is what we've always 
thought it was-a land with an 
amazingly beautiful spirit. 

These days of the royal visit are 
heartening ones. 

Stewart Sa VS .. 
Garner Prospecta 
Are None Too Rosy 
Analysis Shows 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
The out-and-out boom. launch· 

ed in the last few days for John 
N. Garner as the democrats' next 
presidential candidate. has de
\'eloped an exceedingly tense sit-

State Law~ Ufltion amon, the party's ROlll,i
clans in Washington. "Texas 

Will Help Jack" isn't adverttsed in 80 many 
words as having inspired his 

Control Syphilis friends to declare themselves out-
WITIt NEW LAWS approv,ed s.lwkenly in his favor for the 1940 

by six additional states this yeill', nomination. but nobody questiQPs 
<1 total of nine states SQon will that th!! ebuUition had his sanc· 
prOVide tOr or "'equire blood 1ion. So the campaign really is 
tests of expec~nt mothers in ap started, as good as officially. 
('!fa.'! to preve(lt transmission of The Garneriles profess . tQ be-
syphi lis to children.. lieve that Presidep~ R,ooaevelt 

A Council of State ,Govern- would be well disposed t,oward the 
ments report shows that, in ad- Texan as the Jeffersonians' choice 
dition to Iowa, the governors of to succeed him. 
California, Maine, North Caroli~ There's the most convincing tes
and Oklahoma have signed blood timOTlY to the eftect that th~ pres· 
test acts passed by their legls- ent White House tenant regards 
l?tures in ':ecent months, and his understudy as a very capable 
Pennsylvania's new act awaits politician, but . as nothing like the 
the governor's approva\. New "man of wisdom" he would be 
York, New Jersey and Rhode willing to turn the executive man, 
I~land have had such Jaws for a sion o~er to. In , fact, even the , 
. ear 01' mol' In TIlinois a blood Garaerltes recommend John N, 

SUNDAY, JUNE 11. HI39 J e. I as the sort of statesman who 
_______ . ______ ,test proposal has i>assed thE! would make a "safe president"-

house. . b pretty obviously implying that rite Ne,:it -.: .ct: 'A e!~~~~:l J~I;h~; n:t~e:~~ot~~~ '~~~e~~~:t class him as a bit new 

.L8kical 1940, Thfrd Term PoMIbllttles 
Most of the blood test laws The impression on Capitol Hill 

tep are compulsory,. but Oklahoma is becoming quite prevalent that 
COMMENC'EMENT addresses lind PennsylvaDla acts reall that today's president definitely doesn't 

",1)1; sometimes have been merely lhe test will be provided "on want a third nomination. There's 
, . request." Typical of the laws is the precedent against it, for one 
~ntJmental ora~ory, but the 1he Maine act, which holds phy- 'thing. Most {!ommentators think 
~~~he,s made thIS year have bef!~ 9icians responsible fol' tamg the I he could get it, but not without a 
pertinent reflections of the rvorlc\ s blood sample, to be tested lree mean fight. and there'd be the 
problems. That of the Cooper l (If charge by a laborijw, y ap- chance of his defeat on election 
Union. made I>y its director, Dr, proved by the state health de- day. The guessing is that he'd be 
£d.w. in s. ~rdell, is e~cePtional.l ~artment. If the. expectant mother unwilling to run the risk of a de
Industrial education to give work- I~ found to be mfected. the phy- bacle as his car~er's wInd-up. 
~rs an understanding of the prob- i;idan is required to report to Yet it's agreed_that he does in-
lems of Industry is needed to elim- the s~te health ~ureau. sist ?n the rig?t ~ name ,his 
p,li-te misunderstanding between Iowa s law prOVides a J>enally party s next presldentlal selection. 
tndPstr and labor Dr, Burdf'l1 for, negligence by, physicians in To be specific. in his last Jack-
t Id hJ d te ' tesl1ng or reporting on blood son day speech he deolared flat-
o IS ¥ra ua s, ~9mples and requires a state- footedly that the new deal has 

1,'he sharing of ipformation with rnent on the birth certificate, got, to go pn under Gamer. The 
employes, .he said, is the "next According to health statistics. widely accepted interpretation 
Iqgical step" on the lJart of owner- 60.000 babies are born in the place~ upon that Jackson day 
Ilillp and management. United States each year with talk IS to the purport that, while 
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MORE SUBMARINE TROUBLE 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George Tucker 

' ulligh labor turnover, strikes congenital syphilis. An expectant F. ~. ~emi.-~dlTiits the possibility 
and other manifestations of in- mothe.· with the disease who is of hiS lllAI~llity to mak~ the demo, 
dustrial mal~djustment can be treated early enough has one cra!s acquiesce In hls first pICk of i NEW YORK- Despite the legen- eej such a lively part in the noc-I in its place is an instrument of the 
] " d . tt l k f d chance in six of bearing a live their 1940 nOnUriee, nevertheless Idary troublesomeness of saI lors on tUl'Dal festivities that finally it was church where Bibles and rosaries 

81 10 par 0 a ac 0 un er- . 'he's confident that he can veto h I th 'Id closed. The East river waterfront are sold. s4ncjIng by the worker of the healthy infant, while a .normal , t ' th t he d ' ht s ore- eave b ere dIs, se om any 
." 'voman has three chances m four. any no~na Ion a ownl'lg ' horseplay 0 serve In the Sea- has always been the other side of •• • • 

proble~ ~~ mdustry, ,Dr. Bur- , Because some expectant moth- doesn't like. Imen's Cafe, an all-night rendez- the tracks in New York. . Errol Flynn, that traveling Irish 
d~1 Bald. Mu~h of thiS can be ers do not seek medical ildvic~ A great majority of politicians vous for men of all ships on the It was this now vanished cafe. Don Juan, is rapidly becoming 
cleared away by giving the work- I ~nd others learning of infection C?ncur in the judgment that he's Manhattan waterfront. The rough known, I believe. as the Crippled somethIng of a problem to those 
er , a sYmp.athetic and int~l~igent I may refus~ or neglect t·eatment: nght about this. Or supposing, stuff isn't toler?t~d there and any Hen. which used to employ an im- who make :I business of checking 
'Ilriderstandmg of these condllions." the pre-natal test laws are not some of them say, that the co~- man caugh~. trymg to make himself aginative fellow who was a sort of I the whereabouts of celebrities. 

What the Cooper Uillon dire<;tor expl'!cted to eradicate conge'1H~l ventlOn does name ,a standard unplea~~nt IS promptly c~llared by combination boss and bouncer. He Like Cleek. the man of the 40 
is ',asking in industry, is not more syphilis cllmple~ely . Nevert)1el~, bearer of whom. he dlsapproves- an, efficlent staff of walters, ex- would lea.n against the door , and faces. he seems to be everywhere 
Industrial training. but industrial 1he~ are impqrtant measures anp then ~~Ir ~oPll; IS that, by expres- ~allors themselves. and heaved s~out reCitals of the sensa~lO~al at once. 
edllcation, The engineer and not indicate pro~ress that will end sing ,hiS -obJect~n. to the latter or mto We~t ~treet.· " SIde of hfe .lto be obsreved Wlthm, The 'other day I was thumbin« 

" ' • mu h h if ' by SImply keepmg sliU. eVidently Sometimes you see seamen from ' and his spIels brought many pa- through a newspaper and found 
~~ lal11e-.duck personnel of- c uman su ermg. dissatisfied, he can foreclose that British. Italian, Dutch, and Fren.ch trons, usually tourists. to the till. his picture. showing him having 
f~~. he believes should handle candidate's last hope of victory in ships dawdling with their beers ' He was at this business of shout- lunch in a New Orleans restau.-
Jabor 'Problems. " November. over the same bar, Though they jng one evening when a group of rant. Two hours later his voice 
. A more representative form of CLIPPED According to sucb reasoning. do little fraternizing, neither do us came off a cutter ~!ter meeting came booming In from the Pacific 
f~dU8itial control. with employes 9arner's finai prospects are far they resort to eye-gouging or other the Bremen down in the Narrows. coast on a coast to coast broatl-
.sbliring the information and even .~." I trom ro~y" if R~sevelt's . surely simil~rlY ugly practices attributed He gave us a wink and said, "Come cast. And late the following night 
tpe responsibilities of operation '" .... . enough agamst him. That s why to s81lors. on lO, boys, and meet the royal I wandered into a Village cabaret 
g~ms, to be a progressive step. . the Garnerites are so insistent that It is, by and large, a quiet, 01'- princess." and found him sitting at a table 
, ':p: l11bor has been unjust in its their man's persona grata at the derly place where even a pedes- In we went and after several against the wall with two other 
de . nds th ') b 'Il .t ' 'White House-they need to think trian may go without fear of a rounds of "grog" one of the fe1]pws, grinning contentedly at 
, ifJ..8, .' e a orel's WI cer al~- ", 'so. But there are plenty of skep' beating. a sort of hangout where scribes demanded to be shown this the flOOl·show. Two Mexican girls 
~I!~ It /IlAt when the responsl- tics. members of the crews rest between bit of feminine royany. were sIDging, and after while they 
~".ty 18 deleg~ted to them. ;If they EARLY AMERICAN BRIDGES Alterna.tive Seleetlons cargoes and content themselves "It·s like this. boys," he said, came over and while one of them 
1lI'e, ~t, ,the tlroblerns which now The St. Louis Post-Dispatch. in It's well known that Harry L, with scribbling postcards to their with another wink. "a few more placed a huge sombrero on his 
diJturb industry wm be sooner an editorial recently reprinted on, Hopkins was F. D.'s initial bet to sweethearts and loafing until their J slugs of this stuff and you'll think head the other draped a blanket 
6Ql~. ,>, this page, revived the old question follow him. But Harry had made shore leave expires. you're seeing tbe whole royal around his shoulders. They took 

··t>r. Burde1J!s commencement of why covered bridges were cov- an overly spendthrift record as • • * family." his picture that way and laughed 
s~~~h Is 'One which is worth the ered. Lately a WPA project which WPA administrator. It was neces· There used to be another sea- Such was the Crippled Hen, a delighledly when they learned he 
tl'{dU(!ht of anyone interested in made some inquiries in Ohio - sary to build him up with busi- men's res taurant over on the east vivid vignet,le of ~he hard side of ~new h~w to converse with them 
tbe~ problems, an,d not just those where no less than 609 old-time nessmen; hence his appointment side. but sawed-off chairlegs play- waterLI'ont life. It IS gone now and, m SpaDlsh. 
~ whom it was addressed. covered bridges still s tan d _ to the commerce departmental I 

brought to light eight theories, all secretaryship. Unluc~i1y for him, cleanliness, Soap and water, morn-
" about as inadequate as those put I he fell ill a~ that Juncture flnd H E A L T H H I N T S ing and night, with a change of 

Three Men forward during previous contro- failed , to register for weeks and , stockings 01' socks every day and 
versies, weeks . . Maybe he can pick up yet, two pairs of shoes worn on alter-

R~D'J G It seems high time the argument but he's belated. By Logan Clendening, M. D. nate days, wj)] usually clear it up. 
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TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

FRANCIA WRITE 
. will be the soprano soloist 

on the CBS Ford Sunday evening 
hol\!' starting to!)ight with James 
Melton as the tenor star and Don 
Vorhees conducting. This is at 7 
tonight. 

. "lI(usical Pla.yhoue" wW _ke 
Ita prenaler JlerformaDAle tpday at 
5:80 p.lIt. ErDo Rapee. JaDe Fro
man, vocalist, ancl Ja.n Peerce, 
tenor, will head tbe new ,ala 
musical revue as the SllIII.\Ile, .re
placement for Screen Guild show. 

.. 
Except ;lpr a few jfUest appear· 

ances toge~er, this show will be 
the first time E\'Tlo Rapee, Jane 
Froman apd ·Jan Peirce have been 
starred in ~he S811\e show. Be· 
cause of their versatility, the pro
grams to be aired in the folJowing 
weeks will cover a large field of 
musical presentatiOns. 

INCIDENTALLY. 
• _ • .' t.enll'ht·s Ford Summ~r 

Sunday e"enin&' bour Is a brand 
new d\ow on "he air for the flnt 
time today. In addUlon to the 
rerular eut aM tile 36-p!eee or
chestra., the p.rorram .wlll rea
ture a ,uelit vocaltl1 eaeh time. 

Don Vorhees will also have a 
large mixed chorus under his di
rection on the program. 

.'l'he ..,o~ of Walter Wlnch,ell 
a~d Charlea Beyer bal sla'ned 
with NBC to !eserve the time for 
IMrth prOl'rams for another year. .. 

ANDRE KOSTELANETZ 
... will present his first POPlJ

lar compos,ition. "Moon Love." 
over CBS at 6 o'clock tomorrow 
eveillng. It is a Kostelanetz adap· 
tation of the · second movement 01 
Tschaikowsky's filth symphony. 

r--

"The Circle" take. a. Bummer 
vacation after the broadcut of 
July 9, and will ret1lrn to the air 
In October, baht a d.l(fe1'ent hour 
from ita lIreaent 8 o'clock period. 

And the last minute changing 
of a sponsorial mind led to the 
announcement that Orson Welles' 
Mercury theater will return in 
the fall to CBS in the 8 p.m. spot 
opposite Charlie McCarthy with a 
repeat show to the west coast. 

BEN BERNIE 
. ." an,d all the lads wUJ be on 

the air fOl' their same .ponsor next 
yeu. and Lew Lehr wiU ...... In be 
featured on the Pl'OI'Tam. 

Marc Connelly, famous Broad
way playwright, will .\llake an ap
pearance on the "Circle" broad
cast at 8 over NBC-Red. Owen 
Davis Jr. leaves the cast to ap
pear in summer stock in New Eng
land . 

Another Your Family and Mine 
actor will go on a big time broad
cast today when Parker Fennelly, 
who plays "Lem Stacey" in the 
CBS strip, appears on NBC'~ Magic 
Key program at noon today. 

ALEC Tll:MPLETON. 
. celebr.ted blind Brttl.h 

pla.nls' who recently arrJveci ill 
Hollywood to be In readlMli 1-
the Fibber McGee and Molly ft

pla.cement propam, hu been lim
ed for 'wo rues' shots on the Char
lie McCa.rthy prorra.nr-Jupe , II 
ud Junfi )8" IA,~,t& Y.11.8I .i11 
I¥\ In the Ilra.ma.'le spot wHh ~D 
Ameche on the sh_ " 6 thla 
evenlD&'. 

Having gi ven the San FrancillOO 
world's fair a thorough ,oint ovI\T 
last week, the Grouch club will put 
the New York world's fail' On ~ 
Plln today when the group meets Qt 
4:30 over NBC-Red network sta
tions. 

Betb Wilson will IInr "" II 
Dl'n't o.re" llId LeOtI Leonar~ 
wiU play "Go& a Pebble I. IlIl' 
Shoe." 

'RAY NOBLE 
will pay homage to King 

George and Queen Elizabeth wi~ 
a special medley of old English 
songs when a !troup , of British 
stage ,and screen stars salute their 
sovereigns with a fu 1] hour radio 
brOlldcast over the NBC-Red net
work today at 1 o'clock. 

lla.y has c~n "God Stwe ~ 
lU ..... "DrInk t. 1ne 'Only WHII 
Thine Eye.," "Old 'Kent Road" and 
"Here'. Heklth Unto Your ·Majes. 
ties." 

On the sllme program will be 
many British stars from HoUy
wood to salute the king and queen. 
Music will be su pplied by the full 
NBC symphony orchestl'a under 
the direction of Sir Adrian BOUlt, 

. ----"-

AMONG TIll BEST 
t F.or SUnday , ., 

10:3t a.m.-Vnlversity ef Chi
caro Roundtable. NBCMlte4. 

1Z noon-The Maric Key of 
RCA. NBC. 

3:S0 p.m.-Ben Bernie and Lew 
Lebl'. CBS. 

4:30 p,m.-Gateway to HoIly
woocl.OBS. 

4:30 p.m,-GrouC'h club, NBC-
Reel. " 

5 p.m.-Jack Benny. NBC-lUi. 
5:30 p.m.-Fitch Summer b .... • 

~'acOll. NBC-Red. 
/I p.m. - Chase and Sanborn 

hour. NBC-Red. 
7 p.m. - Manhattan Merry-Go

Round, NBC-Ked. 
7 p.m. - Ford Summer hour, 

CBS. 
'J p.m.-Hollywood playhoUt, 

NBC-Blue. 
7:3' p.m. ....... Amertean Albwn or 

Familiar music, NBC-ReeL 
7 :30 p.m. - W a I t e r Wlncbell. 

NBC-Blue. 
8 p.m.-The CIrele, NBC-llecl. 
8 p.m. - Knlckerboeker play

howse. CBS. 
a p.m..-Good WIJI hOW'. MBS, 
8:30 p.m. - H. V. Kaltenbonl, 

commentator. CBS. 
8:.5 P.m. - Capitol OplnJoJII. 

OBS. 
9 p.m.-Dance mullc. NBC. CBS, 

MBS. 

OFFICIAL D-AIL Y BULLETIN 
Items in the UNiVER ITY CALENDAR are lChed
aled In Ihe summer _ion otflee. W-9. Eu& ball. 
lte .. s for the GENERAL NOTICES are 4JePOlited 
with ~e campus editor of The Dell), lowaa. or 
may be placed In the bvx provided lor their de· 
posit in th.e officell of The DaUy lowall. GENERAL 
NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan by t:S' p.m. 
the day precedlnr tlrst publication; notices will 
NOT be aceepted b y telephone. and must be 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by 
a relJlOnstble person. 
VOL, XII, No. 317 Sunda)" June 11, 193. 

If".,..,,,., eOl',ge were settled _ especially as the Politicians reter to James A. It not. soaking the feet in a bath 
OOM~ ;FEW Americans have answer whl'ch happens to be I'n Farley as a middling good vice d f f If" lUI d 

saii uncomplimentary words upon • 'd ti I bl b t 11 ma e 0 a teaspoon u 0 Lonna - . nivel'8ity Ca en ar our possession, is entirely Simple. -prest en a gam e, u as a sma r am always glad when I find a.the eyelid . (Not to be confused dehyde in a quart of water before 
tbe visit of British' royalty to It was given us by an old codger White House likelihood. discussion in technical medical Jit- with the tean glands. which also going to bed will greatly aid. Sund~y, June 11 House chamber. Old CllpltOI, 
:America. They, we are inclined to of a chemist and wood products re- Agriculture and Interior Secre- el'ature of some humble su\;>ject. sometimes become infected.) 1n- 2:3'-.:1' p.m.; 'I':tO-9:00 p .... - Colloquium of college physicists 
beMev", ~r~-people. who wave flag~ search man WhQse ~anddaddT\ taa:i8l' Henry A,' W ... lI~~e .lInd Har- lernal styes run a longer course R.O.: col have been told t/1at the Concert. Iowa Union music room physics building. ' 
aD4<wrin& th.ir !;lands about the back East. was an engineer and old~. Ickes SUit the p(~81dent, but such as coms or styes. Usually the and the local inflammatory chahges juice of half a lemo!) in a glasa of II' ,~ncl~, Jue lJ l,i:eo a • .:.:a.....summer session as-
d~M1ic; aystem 'If ioverpment. buildor of covered bri\1l1es-what apparently ,they ha.veTl't Igreatly articles in medical journals are are more severe. The pain is great- water taken before breakfast each 7:00 a.rn.-.,summer session In- sembl1, Macbride auditoriu~. 

le belie¥J!.,notbing within these y,ou might call a tip from the feed- ~nIhUle4~ tj:Je ma$Jes, as political about very rare diseases and rec- er on account of the rigidity and morning will cure rheumatism. Do struc~ion ~gins \ 3:00.6:00 p.m.; 8:00-10:10 p .... _ 
PIlA ' .~. I ~e~1i "hlllJ . b~en so re- box: ,sh~ asaess ,.tliem, ommel"d very complicated, special non-yieldlng character of the car- you approve of this remedy?" I;ly4r,auli"" c;ooterence. Concert Iowa Union music room. 
"-hI tp lj:ere'~ the ,explanation: '. I "" ~n. Ben,nett Champ Clark treatments. When anybo~y has tilaginous eyelids. Answer-I approve of,ti)e use 9f ,, }.O:OO ",,,,-12 , DOOD; .:0.-6iOO ' 

f )'!W. ~ ~i:'~r-l'cy as this state Covered bridges were covered~ l;ttwl:t a - 109~-il'\ if the White some new experience on a thing Common In Blo)1ll8 lemon juice befol'(~ breakfast but .~oncert. Iowa UnJon music .:30 p.m.-Writers round table, 
v~ ",~,.~xh~ l\:ion could. be 1l,'o,e keep the rain oft. Yes".the Irl9W H~ can, peli> it. .1 that everyone has, sooner or later, Styes may occur with any de- I do not believe that it will "CU{e" roo "Tbe Novel in ShQrt Panta," Wal-
rb!'l!":r.in~ ,,qf tpe Aqleri!!an spirit lind hot summer liunshine, tOo; ·not ~YJ~ , pUrrun:;OUIU' I pw thl[ it is Quite a relief. . bilitating disease. They are more rheumatism. If· it did, there W9uld .. ::.0 ~:u; ;:10 D .... -T~hnicolor lace Stegner, house chamber, Old 
~ skll'lOCratic ,tpan the !!nthu- to keep these punishing agent\! · ~\lige.l.iol), /'f( ."State, ,Secretary So I was pleased to find a dis- common In blonds and sandy-com- be a good deal less rheumatism, IIl9vie, "Steel-Man's Servant," Copitol. . , 
s~~ IIpd U}e numbers of the peo- away from men and animllis using Hull ,wer&. lO yearli Yl>unger. he'd cussion of styles the other day in plexioned individuals. Refractive wouldn't there? chemistry nllditorlum Frld.,. June 16 
p)'e,~wilo" stoqd ~on.i 'parade lines the br,'dge - though th i . , has ~ I)QlTliDa~·" The White House the Wisconsin Medical Journal. It errors. the need for glasses, pre- --40""" T"nth anal co f enoe on 

~I" ' .,. , .. HAVE <~ Ii".. • . . ,,' "~a)'. IUDe 13 "n u n er , to,, ""'1''''',~ tlJe .. cer,Sonable rulers of of len be!!n erroneously alle&ed - Wpu~., .... ~/M" hirn--after was by Dr. A. G. Dunn. disposes to styes, for no good rea- l J p ble . h I al d t · 
, l' I..._" ~ hi n." h t . Interestl"ng Items . U .... MauUcs conference. 1'0 rna In p ¥II c e uca lOn, th.,U..ttish emnire. but rljther. to keep them from· ex, IM""PI'1g III ..... oug., • WO , p,esl- If I may judge by the number of son of which I am aware. except _.... h h be Old C 't L 

,""'I"r Of" d t' 1 <_ '" ,,:611 .... -12:00 DeMln; 8:'0- 0\JS41 c am r. apia ,JV~~ II! ~r~cenism? Re-reQd er.;i,sing their delet;erious. elf~1f. , ~III" ,,,,,r~ as ca ... net premier. letters I recl'!ive, no subject is of that possibly the person who needs ..----. , 8 .. -,. _ -f' t lUi Colloquium 01 college physlcisU, 
th,~.· .. I""I_ f .r Op-l"W.&shin';ton about uMn the ba~ic su\;>structure ot QJe 1~'8 ..wfici4!nil>'.\i~ral to ,satisfy more frequent and general Inter- glasses rubs his eyes with his if you see a pink or blue mo· , : . .. p • ..,.-voncer, owa non h lb ' dl 
t~" ;J.~~ ,that city i;'ve Gjlorge b.ridge itseIt. its hllge timbe~ Rew,Qeal~f8i ,mod,.rlde enough not est. dirty fingel·s. squito, don't be alarmed. Some musIc ~ . p r~ ~a ,ull ng . 
• :!.:; . if,~;~.eth, ""ven ~t11e hopes of beams. arches. diagonals and to ~e ~llJItrvat.\vel. J There are distinguished two Since lIeneral health plays a role, entomologist has merely sprayed W~ne"", JUDe H . 1,:01 a.m.-ll:O' noon: 1:"-
~ B if. h Ii' l' tru~Bf:S" 'f . ",.' ,. Well •. ~etary Hull's ~ree types of styes-external and in- both external and internal treat- it with harmless dye before re, Idydfaulij:s . cQO[er~Jlce. , /. 4:" p.m.-Concert. lown Union 

~ ..: r 1,1h lov~mnwnt have been There is !!very rellslm to II~~ ' ~Iil'B , !YOI:'{llfer than Vice Presi- ternal. An external stye Is an in- ments are indicated. leasing it. to learn , how 10ni l~ , 1':OI· ..... -.Z:00 bOOa; !:OO-4:00 music t'()Om. 
~~\ tl,qt.a exceeded by the that tihs device Wall an American , deft~ G""ner. Wht;) ,is 1p. - fection of the Zies glands in the Local treatment ot a simple stye J,ives when free alld how far it p.".-Concert, Iowa Union music .. Sat",da)', Jue 17 
,V(p,rm~ ~iti) w.hich the American discovery. Europe hal,t lone ~n~e, : , Yet alt iJ alleged against Hull; eyeUds at the base of an eyelash. consists ot hot applications until it goes. rOQI11. . Colloquium of college physlclsts, 
peQpl~ ,have Accepted this' royai tl,lrned aWIlY trom wO!>dllfl-bJ;i~~ '/Qt." mu~ uainst .Garner. I sup' The infection usually goes on to comes to a head and then accurate - , - " ,.,~ ,.'ID.-CllmpUS torum, "A phyllics bullding. 
p,~-: , Wll hllve ~ken them to our construction when the AlNtriC!l!l ~, GA\'per'.s . younger for his pus formatioh or, to put it another and precise incision by. a doctor. Western turkey raisers keep : ~!1lpViBQn Qf American and Eni-I I:" p • .,..-All unlver.aJty sum-
~tI ,as we do all heroes and str~ctures began to enjoy gru,~t years than Hull Is. way, a stye is a small abscess. In general treatment the use of young birds in brooder ho~1IS un" \jlh SecondQry ~ucfltion." prof. I mer session reception Iowa Union 
~I~~ri~. ~ho sllow themselves vOiue. The argument apllljlt "'~( " " . Redness, SwelUDI' vaccines is highly recommended. til they. are eight weeks old and H. )t. Newqurn, \eader. House lounge. ' 
to Rt;. ,1:M p~rspns. . wood construction by th, ~rQ- . <;:~~es #l.a!;ie . I;l1,it , 10 ~nts a The onset of the external stye is Light-sensitive individuals find then turn them out on range to chamber. Old ~apitol. _ 
~~ c;t1ntlo4'Y an~ a /lalf ago Geo/'ie pean engineers Willi its ~UeQd i~. ,ffUn, ~" Ch~.-.&porta item. Just characterzied by redness and tinted glasses a great relief. catch insects. , T/lartclaJ, JIIM 15 'For ........ ..... __ 

'V.fJ8~ingion and , the George who I;Ibility to J,'esis~ weatper,induced ~ . thoUlh ~~<lAe over , there is swelling at the base of one or more "ydrauli~. conference. .. ... . _.41 , 1111. Ie ..... _ 
th'el\ ', Ba~ on

J 
,the English throne decay. Reterence wprks ,tiJL.com- still \!allT! "noUi4" to play . golf! eyelashes: Before localization takes QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS Amf.'rjcan 'if arm e r s rece~ved ,Tenth annu~l. ~on1erence on r .. ,.au,.., ,,, tile Pi ....... .. 

dtdn't jlet In 11 N \lule the il,veraie •• cvicellble ll~e ~efYdel\ ., t\Ow,(.co~ one~ll the place - which means before the' W.D,N.: "I seem to be a perfect- about $463,000,000 101' their prod, pI'oblema In physical education, ulliae. 01. (JapIW.) 
(,1" .1. " " ... ng very we. ow of the.' wOoden brid,ie . ~t ,111.1.r.\ 'd~1erence ¥w~n a sand trap boil comes to a head-there may Iy well person but have noticed ucts in April. five per cent less 

~~lI;.a t<1fgels the , past with a Yet, by the , simp)e" expedi~t , o~ and a shell hote.? be considerable swelling. The in- that my urine is sometimes cloudy. than during the same month in 
jW:h~ ~9wli II) res~ct to a third, putting a c;hj!ap lIheltl!~ o~er th... • • , ____ , , . flammlltion subsides usually only Is this of any account? Should I 1938. 
cf#~g_because he is a likeable bri~e. letti.ng the roof ,be~ the I ',A" bifc;l il;l th,. hl\nd ia , w.orth after the pus has brloken through see a doctor?" 

r ". ' i ~Deral N~tieN 
chtp. ) • . . brunt of t/le ~~nta)l)8tell4 of 'IIlO;l'8 ,U!an ,.tWQ In .~ busp it it's or been let out. Answer - It is probably of no 
I ~t '1S l certall'!l). A,merican when the valuable timbera, flP4l .. repllc.- ~ed, OA one .Ide of a shiny, These external styes may r~ur cons~uence. It certainly is of no 

t;
s~n ~uryjye , ~e a,mputaUon ing it a~ Qften al\ ~@C8I88~', (~. sliver dollar. over and Qver ond go all alontC the consequence if it happens only oc-

I 'I. by qeqrge Washinilon American-built ,wooden bri<1ge,. IIi·,' ---;;:-. r. " . ' eyelids tor several months. These caslonal1y. People are often fright-
p1ol,lt e.,ven. a $CQr. It i~ Amed- have lasted. in JIl)rne CUft, fpr" a ,.llIe -dictator b~~ 1/1-,. qUiet are the onlr really troublesome ened hy this. which is simply due 

CII'! ·w .. '~n th'e Ne'fY: York World- century. there are 'nUIny of them thlljle, d,,)rl. ,u!/e c¥>n't If/low what ca~es. for which intensi.ve treat- to cooling or chilling of the urine 
T.eJlnam can. , b~nner "British within a lew hours' drive of Chi- Hitler is doptl. blJt we'll bet Mus- ment is needed. with the precipitation of ph os-
T V'W h' gt A'" W'th cago. , , lOijrM" 1~ in tro~t 9t hJ~ mirror The internal ~tye Is [In infection phates. Phosphates are normal 

,a . fJ . aSJ In on, gaIn. I lj It appears, tht(l, that thoee whO 'practicing maki'Di bIg china. of the same sort, but it l;I'ffecls constituents of the urfne. 

, 
A clock in the tower of the 

courthouse at Hillsboro. N. C .• was 
pt'esented to the town by George 
II when HilIsbor.o was the provi
sional state capjtaJ. 

U .. ,,~,.lt" Ullrarte. W -II, Kaat hall. Failure to do this 
The uniVersity libraries will be wllJ ~an IncompJete llstiDg in 

dOled. (rom 11 a.m. t<) III noon. thll , ~umme~ 8euion , dlrtctory 
t4eed"y .. .rulIe 13, during the sum- which is to be pu\Jlished lmmedl· 
mer ~i.pn aMembly. , utely. , • 

GRACE VAN WQRMER, SUMMER SESSION OFF[CE 
AcUng Di rector 

Oklahoma unive1'sity cO-eds com- " . .......-:;- . S'"'-" la..ton 
plained against not being allowllCi AMJ"'III f. ~c~r aeae.,.... 
in men's march'ing bands 10 Bl\n4, Sh,Jd~ Who, ~cl lIot. glve their An Informal reoepUo~ for .um· 

~r'~.a irln. we ve reViVed .. the b~~ittle the pl~acticabl1ity of •• tb, --,,- . . different gtands. It atfects the 
~J'qor.les ot 150 years ago. One covered bridge cast a slur upon . A Pla~ I~ wal)iilll .sldewlse to glands which pour out the lubri
'b\fndr~ and twentr-flve years Yankee !,niljnuity and early Amer- . I~e 'N,ew Y~rk World', 18!r. He's cating fluid over the eyelid. th~ 
alrd the British burned Washing- icon inr~ntive genius. not IJO dumb-he must have heard sebaceous IIlands that lie between 
~n; ,al,1d today several hundred -The Chlca,D Dally 'HeM about 'those subw~l' jal'n8'. the hard thick curtilage plates of 

master Herman Ziemer organized IQWA " Oib:, IId4rHHll at time of me~ se.elon .t\ld~tI ~ faculty 
J. B.: "What causes the feet to an all-girls band. reglstr,Uon ere reque~ted to re- will be held In lbe main IWIlI_ 

have a terJ'lble odor and what will port th.em , l'llm!!dlajely to lh' ot )owa Union Saturday evenllllJ, 
cure them of this con<ilUon?" I Amy Lowell, late noted Amerl- reilstrar'S office in unIversity hall June 17. at II o·dock. All petllilnl 

Answer-Usually It is lack of can poetess, smoked cigars. or the lMn'mer .. Ion offttoe, room (See BULLE'l'lN, P". '7) 
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. One thing can be sa id of Lou 
~pya, Calitornit\'s latest contri
bution to heavyweight ranks. an,! 
that Is that he can tak.e a punch. 
As a matter of fact he can take 

lots of them- and does . Advaoce To 
T~e pictures of his recent brawl , , " , 

with Max Baer. currently show- FI-fth p. ,lace' 
In~ al tlte Varsity theater, bring 
this point forcibly to the fore as ,' • 
MIlX, punching not quite as hard I . Flag, RaJ.'h. 
of yore but punching rather I 0 '*~ 
crisply nevertheless, showered. his 
SUl\day-punch nil over the awk- ".,. 
ward appearing Nova in the early Extend WIn Streak-
rounds. 'f F . '. V' 

It was perfectly obvious that 0 our In .I.~Qw 
the boys weren·t out lor any good I A& Senafplj Ski'~ 

Dl MAGGIO .. 

. 
• + • • • • • • • • • • 

+-r -N-AT-{-ON-~-O-P-EN----+ 

I sooljES 
Wa tEAOUE Wood, S\lllte, 

• .--_s1'AlW (IS Nel;oo Battle 
-::::.:::::::::=::z:; Mktt~ttL ttAQ~~ (. )-DenOl~. amateUr" 

JGhn "'E. Ro •• r~ o.nv.r, f' 
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PAGE THREE 

Win Two! 
By Jack Sords 

St. Lou'fs ........ 25 20 . 5 
Brooklyn ...... 23 2J .523 
Chicaid ........ 24' 23 .511 
Pittsbul'gh ... 23 24 .489 B 
N~w Yo'l'k .... 23 25 .419 BY.! 
Bostol'! ............ 19 26 .422 11 
Philadelphia 15 29 .341 14 Y.! 

'fesierla,'j Itdulc. 
philadelphia 8-5; St. LoUis 5·3 
Chica_/) 2'; Boston I 
New YO\'k II; Plttsbur(b 2 
BrOOk1111 7; Cincinnati iI 
) ..(~aaitkN (,tAqt. 

W L fcitt O.B, 
New York .... 35 g .7911 
Ilbston .......... 26 16 .619 8 
Chicago ........ 24 20 .54S 11 
Cleveland .... 25 21 .54311 
Detroit ......... ~ 25 . 47~ 14 
Philadelphia' 18 28 .sfil IIj 
Washington .. 18 30 .375 II 
st. Louis ........ 13 33 .368 20 

"f~' 'j w.~ 
Cleveliliid1 ; 1>hnadeipnla 0 
Detroit 11·17; Washtngton 1)-5 

Steady.Shooting Trio 
Utminate Rest 01 
Fi~l~ in ' Hectic Day 

By BILL BONI 
PHILAD'ELPIDA, June 10 (AP) 

- While Sam Snead's game was 
exploding in his tace on his 
favorite holes and Ralph Guldal)t 
was toppled {rom the throne he 
had occupied {or two years, By
ron Nelson, Denny Shute and 
Craije Wood. three veteran, sea
soned campaigners, today fired 
their way into a three-way tie at 
the end of the regulation 72 
troles 0 tpe 43rd NlIl10nal Open 
40f! championship. Each had' a 
28. sCOl'e for the four rounds. 

1\)mfny Anllour. .f .dlna , ' 
III. .. . .............. , .. 1 ..... - o-t .. 

l)pnny )lilY'e, -H.u ........ . 
W. , '. . . ...... " . _ .. 111-' __ 11-''' 

K y 'Larfoon. Raylnla. III . 14'-TS-It-ta. 
·wllrora Wpb.l , 'Racine. "''"I.. . ............ ,. 141-1.· 15-112 
Gf'iI~ .Kune ~orrl.luwn. 

Ps. .. ................. t<I-Tl.1t-a.$ 
lu~ra-e \IOft Elm, .,..art, 

0.1 .. ... .. . . ........... 14'·' ·U-s.t 
l r" e WO(M) • .lI.tnal"Onfe ll . 

N I'. ....... _ ... nl-'I .1!-~ 
\ ' I(· , or Oh~&al. o.al. N. J . 'H· 1.-11- !t' 
Sai" Pork.. Pitt burlrb . 

1'. .. ................ HI-U-,,-UI 
At Houl'hton . O",heMla. 

lid ................... IU-II-lI- lot 
Jim TuruHa, Prll\· ld"fl(: ~ . 

n. I . . ........ , . ... , ... 14,·a-a-"1 
"~ I ... nk \\,. I.h ~ Kum.on. 

S . J ................... 1 .. -71-1&-180 
R.J' Malll'ranl. Oakmont , 

Po ................. . ... I"-U-71 - 1t1 
Ra i"h Ouilt . hl. I.dlilon . 

• ' . J . . .............. ' ... ·11-71-' .. 
ft1· ... n • ......... K .. dl .. , 

')' .. ................... 145-71.16-... 
J o hnn )' Bulin . (..'hk •• u. 

III. .................... 143-. -II-til 
~1't"1 Turn r. [lam~nLlOn. 

:'>. J .................. I.,. 0-11-105 
~ormun \Ion !'I;ld a. RYft · 

"~)' . Au.trailit ........ 1&%·7~- ! -Jo, 
UUfti lit nirum. 101.111 A n- . 

Tomorrow afternoon, starting at .,,01.", '01 ........... , 104 - 1-' - so. 
~ . • I IlRrr l80u . Oak '.lark . 

1 p.m. (EST), tl)ese three will III... .......... , ..... H1-74, " - H6 
lee or! over the 6,786-yard spring Dlcl< . 1011. I .. k. )-'0 ... ' • 
• t. f h ph' l hi III ................. " .. 1. -71 -U- 2' Mill course 0 tel adelp a nllt)' lIurk~. ('11-v.IKn,l. 
COllntry club in the first triple • 01110 ................. 1<8 -17- 76-100 

playo!f sln~e i'rancls OuilJlet, a "\'~Tr"~'YI\I" Oftl" .. , . 141 - 1-79 --301 
qs early as the second round .when' '. . •• 

j they stood toe to toe ·an.d threw: DETR9IT. June 10 (AP)-The 
~unches all over the stadium. Detroit Tigers took a firm grip 

In the fifth round Baer bit Lou I. . .. . 

Allen Stifles 
Iwnnk/~ 'i~ds 

. . I '~dward ~1 . 1 . .. r Jr·. 

cocky young sprout out of Bos- Ilobby ( ru!ok. ". "k. " \oo h-.. .. mond. I a. .. .......... 1~7 ·1 1· I~tU 
ton. beat E;nglpnd's famed oarry I T.I'I Joh"."n. :'>" rrl.I"w~ . 
Vardon and Ted Ray back in 1' •. - .. ,...... . ...... '".71-74- ''' 

• H orton ~mlth . "hINJllt'fI. 
1913. Ill ...................... UI·H-7I- :1I 

wUh Ii stitt clout to the side of on fifth place m the Amef)can 
th~ bead and seemed surprised league by sweeping a double 

J " t 
when the latter refused to lall. heOlder with the Washington Sen-
He certainly dldn·t have any hus· atprs t~ay . 
loess on his teet after taking the Detroit won the opel\er. 6 to 5', 

twtde A's in Cheek 
'fith. 'two m\8 At. 
l'J~t~ C]u,~ Qv-t -.i'1, 

Rare Bvent • ,\14'1 \llh \\' IHtl . IJIOk .. n~. 

1£ will be" the first playoff the 1 •. ~V~jh . ";': I '~';r: "li ~ ;I; ;';'i ~: 14' ·" ·1%- i 

Open has produced since 1931 at lId ............... . . I4I -U-'U- 11I 
Tom Crpav,.. Alba'l )' , s:. 

Inverness when Billy Burke beat Y ......... . ...... _ ..... UH7-U-S! 
G . "'I I .. h I BOlin I)utr • . I ..... " .... 1 • •. eor,lle von", m n 1 4 ,0 es . ut e,,1 ................... 144 -'. -' - U ! 

wallop Mal( handed him. when Hank Greel)b~rl( d~'liye;'ed 
Alain in the seventh-split Sec- a dQuQle ir th\!, lJiptjl wjt}). t8'O 

ynds after the bell signalled the mel) out tb'lt scored Ervin (Pete) 
Ii1\U \){ the \'{)\1l\d- Baer lashed 'Fox from second. l~ t~e nIghtcap 
LqU with a right smash that sta~- the Bengal&. rOjked A~xa~drl\. Car· 
gered but didn't fell the young- lasquel and Jimmy De Shong for 
ster. 19 hits as they slammed out a 

tOntgl'tt there were predictions HrUe" Coll I " . 1I.,I<lon-
CLEVELAND, June 1,0 (~P)- th t thi ill b t·tl d by fI'I" , ~ . J ............. 111 HU -7! - S'" 

1 a . S 0'1e w e se I e tJ!:dwl" t .' Klnald,,)" • • h 
The <;:Ieveland In~ians we!}t into the et)a .ot the 16 holes, with I.ak. (,lIy •..••••••••• 1I 1 - 1 ~- 15-t'U 

t . ~I\III Hneftrl . W h1t,. Aul -
a virtual third-plac~ ie with the NeIS.o . the winner. phor "prill .... W . I'll . . . 1I1.n·74-1I1 
d Wh o So t d .. II I Ed IJudl. ) . l'hllo"'lnhlo i Ie Chicago lie x 0 ay T,:..e s m eX-Texan who p ~YS O,untry "~,, .. , ...•.. 14 -U-U -U] 

os Fireball Johnny Ailen shut: olft o( lfea4PtI, P~. was a lIaU of Uon Hair ..... \ hltt I'ln ln.. . 
out the Philadelphia Athletics, 6 fli-e fll his ·hnal two r!,u"dl, w~en p ~~ n T; o;.ij, ~ t :· ·i'i;,;.j ~ :m-a - Q- IUS 
to 0, with two-hit pitching. tile pressure was &pulhest. Of nut I. Ohio .... _ ..... _ 166- 71 " I -~oa That was all for Baer. From 17-to-5 triumph. . 

that point he lost interest in the . The wins extended Detroit's 
proceedings, contenting himself winning streak to tour games, the 
with only occasional flurries as longest enjoyed by the club thIs 

The Tribe blasted three Phila- the three~ tlnaJlsts, he made up '\~~II~~ ~'\Irt ~ ;i"n ,,;, u~n'r' U1-a .74-S OI 
delphia hurlers for H hlt~, driv· tile most rround wltb 8(lores of 71 A,th ur [1.11 . :It""ler~)' 
ing Nelson Potter trom the hill In tbe mornl", ~nd a one-under- ,,~~~~k ' I/':';~o ,, ~ ;,; "E~~I";~ 14 ·1I-II - m 
with a four-run attack In the PI'" 61 for 1)" ~t round atler I'ol ot. rOM .. _" . ... 14 ~·U·1! 19.1 
seventh. Bob Joyce finished the I belna' tied for 16th place at the .r"'rr~ ~'~~ ~I.': ... ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '.' : 148.71 -74-191 
frame and Roy Parmelee succeed- balf way mark. Sbule had roundS To"y llan . r". I',·.h"dy. 

the west coast lad contin\led his season. 
slOW but relentless attack. Big Hank Qreenberr, of the 

A right uppercut, which he had Tigers, had a hom~r in each lIun~ 
retrained from using in the early to brlpg his st;\~on ~ot/l~ to 15:! 
rounds, was Lou's best weapon A year aro when he drove out 
after the sixth round. Time after 58 home runs twO' short of Babe 
tim e during the seventh he Ruth's major I e a&, u ~ record, 
smashed the blow into Max's Oreenberr did not ret No. 15 un-

A'f ~IS PRf!>eN'f 
a.IP ~ WH .. ~ r:irolt~ 
A-r OR jJSltR -rile. . 
"foP of ~e: pfdFle 
co,AS'f j£Ai;ue. 
Mrr1'eI2S 

~IN'C 
.D,MAGGIO, ed him to s tart the eighth. lit 70 and 7Z tOday and Wood I>;~::·~.r"ri ~ : 'Ci";k~ ·ti ~;,; : 1 ~1I· 7 -71-10. 

The victory was ~lIen'" third 1%.12. mil. \> . ............... 162· 11 ·13-116 
• f'I 'o,J Or ne Rnra . .. n. LSroo ktl pld. 

In six starts. Earle ruclt~r and Nelson. o'1e of the several men l"'nn ...... .. . .. 111·78·78- 101 
Babe Siebert were the only A la quoted as 10-1 second choices -- -- -

, $ROIHe;~ OF" Joe. 

bleeding, battered face. til June 11. . '. 
From then 0/1 In I~ was aU Lou. In the ni(lhtcap Rookie Frankie 

~p "'NC!e., AN AL.MoSi' 
SURe; 6101' foR A M"'JOR 
tJ:AGue BeRfH IN 19*0 

t6 hit IIIIfely, retUnr Ilnrl" In to Guldahl belore the tournament Phill- N~ 
the 8eco~d al!d fourth bpUnrl. started on Thursday, was the firstl Ie. JP 

~·~af~ The Indians' seventh inning to post this figure. He cam in 
drive cinched the contest. FrankIe just behind Marvin (Bud) Ward, Cd~'d TWl·ce· Moving forward with a s low but Croucher, ot the Tigers, had a 

atltf left ,ia.b, he literally b~tchered pair of circuit Qlows. the first of 
\he former butcber !:tOY. Max was his big league carellr. Frank 
a badly beaten firhlllr wheJl the I Higgins also had a Detroit homer 
referee hailed the proceedings af- in this game and Buddy Lewis 

PoV. IS BACi(IN6 <JP I\IS HIT'1JN6 ~1fH ~ 
6RANO Of A-'f c/t4$1N€T 11441' MAy MAItII 141.., 
'!:.Ile ~S1' ~6IOe'S -P/.AVeR OF :f~t·V"AIt· 

Pytlak sfaried the fireworks by tile brilliant amateur from po- ~ 
beatin'g out a bunt. Ben Chapman kane, Wash., who shot a gallant 
walked and Jeff Heath doubled , 72 for 285. 

Rookie First· acker 
Re(L~ Boom. Out 
Four Home RltnS 

I 'Paul 'I Hate Jails' Derringer 
Plays Hide aod Seek With ~~ps 

scoring PyUak. H~I Trosky ritled Snead Blows 
ter one minute and Zl seconds of hit one for Washington. 
tile 11 th round. 

The pictures. which were filr _"_'A_S_li_Il_N_G_TO ___ S ___ A_U __ R_ H_ O_A_K 

another tWO-bagger. s cor In g Wit~ Nelson in and Snead blown W reeks Rf;(l RiJ;'d 
Chapman and Heath. Trosky up With a digastrous Q on the. -r 

better than anything that's been Ca.e. cr . . . . . . . ..... . . 6 I I 2 U 0 
counted on Oscar Grimes' single. par five 18th , Wood was the next Wlth Lusty Double 

. .. b ~.I.I .lla, Ir .. .. ..... . 6 I 2 6 0 \I " But Lose', 7 to 6 
Trosky , who walked, scored the man to come down that long, 558 

initial mar~er in t~e second 011 yard finishing hole. The big blond PHILADELPlilA, June 10 (AP) 
~en Keltner's dou~le and JJmmy from Mamaroneck, N. Y., Who lost - - The Phillies beat St. Louj,; 
Webb's sacrifice fly. With two to Shute in a playoff for the 1933 twice todny. 6-5 nnd 5-3 with t. ... e 
out in the third inning. Ben Chap- British Open title. whipped out home team's newly arrived first 
man was walked and scored on two screaming shots to be on the baseman providing the punch Cor 

done In thiS line efore, came as Lewis. 3b ............. ~ 2 3 I 1 0 
a pleasunt surprise. Mike Ja. Wtl"ht , rr . .. .... .... 5 

Tra.vl lJ, 8M •...•••..• . 4 
cobs. with characteristic thorough- l1yer. ib . ........ .. .. 3 
ness, is giving the public the best W"'. Ib .. . .. .... .... 3 

I 1 I 0 0 
0 J ~ a 0 
0 0 2 2 0 
0 2 I 0 I 
0 0 6 0 I 

. 
BROOKLYN; N. Y .. June 10 

0 1 ~ 2 0 
li'el'rell . (' •.•. ... ..... 3 

possible reproduction which can r..eonord, p • •• • •••• • . .• 4 

be ob\.ained. 'the fight was tak. APllleton. p .. .... .. .. 0 0 
0 

0 
0 

0 0 
0 \I 

0 
(AP)-The Dodgers, who never 
give their fans a dull day, de-KI'AkH.u!ka8. Jl • ••••••• 0 

en from several different angles, - - ~ - - - tea ted the league leading Cin-
II 

NEW YORK. JUl)e 10 (AP)- + a "body execution" obtained 
Maybe it's just as well for the against him" in state supreme 
New York Giants that big Paul court by Robert E. Condon, in· 
Derringer can't come to town to dustrial enginee-,· of La m!1 mont, 
pitch a ball game without pay· N. Y.. whom Derringer wes 
ing up or being put in jail. $8,110 on account of a fracS:3 in 

Henth's double. green in two. tile first win . 
Siebert connected tor a high Only 12 teet from the cup, he Jack BOiling, obtained from 

g. . th t b \ter v1' ew 'rotals .• . ...... . 31 {; U-If 1 2 
Ivmg e cus omer a e ' - Two opl wh." wlnnln" run BcorM cinnati Reds 7 to 6 today in spite 

of the fight than would be possible f b . th't 12 t 6 d 
at ring side. nETROIT AD a H 0 A EO · emg ou loan 

It's still terrible. however, to .)1f<C08ky. cr ....... .. G 0 bombed by four Cincil1nati ~ 0 
Derringer's teaql, the Cincin- a Philadelphia hot!'! I in 1936. 

~ati Reds, a','e leading the Na- Condon obtained a judgment 

single to r ight field oit one of needed that pult for an eagle 3 the Atlanta club ot the Southern 
Allen's tast bal~, but went down and 283. But the ball couldn't !Issoc1otlon. went to work Ii lew 

lattempting to steal sec<?nd. drop ; Nelson and Wood were hours ofter he arrived by air· 
tied; and it appeared that Shute, plane. He led the batting order 
coming up four twosomes behind, Bnd vindicated Manager Doc 
would be able to edge out both Prothro's judgment with the vic. 
(If t~em. He only needed to shoot tory hit, a two-baner Utat scor-

F r 6 0 hqqle.-s. 
think what will happ«:n to the o:~~I:rrer: " Zb" ::::: ::: fi , Seven bases on balls given by 
't~utllfUl Nova should he become Gre.nber.r. Ib .. .... .. 6 ~ Johnny Vander Meer and Gene 

tional league, the dejected Giant.~ for $8',170. claiming that the l:'I!I •• ADEI,I''1!A A ... ft_R __ ~_ 
~l'e sixth, and Derringer has pitcher assaul~ed him. The latest, .ORI>I.n'heln, lh . ... .. . . : 

1 0 
I 3 2 
1 8 0 

Jt<! A E 

4 

t . t f t·h d t' Hlrglnlt, ab .. .. .. .... . 
e par 'I 0 e secon par m a York. c . . ....•..... . . ~ 0 Thcimpson, first two of foUl' beaten them twice this season. crder against Del'd nger re~uires ~Io ••• ; r! ... , .. ..... .. . II 

te ~I.b.i't. Ih .... ..... ... n 
0 0 2 
0 4 0 

0 ! 
0 I 0 
1 7 0 

heavyweight scramble with Joe Tebbetts, c ... . .. .. . . 1 Uo pitchers used by the Reds, made 
I ", • b H ' II Bell . If ........ .. .... . 4 
.."..UIS In Septem er. e have ('roucher. lUI ••••• . • • •• ~ 0 LIP lor the disparity in hits 

shutting them ou.t once with 5 1hat he be arl'es d and hel un- ,Iphneoo. Ir .. .. ...... 4 II 
!tits. The Reds lost to the third- til he pays the judgment or posts Brueker. • .. ....... .. ~ b 

0 0 I 
0 ! 0 6 5 1 I 

I n 0 P 
I 4 2 

to improve a great deal in order lIrldl'e'. p .. .... ..... 2 0 . . • Rog.1I . ............ .. I 0 Ernie Koy, having one of the 
" i S. h.pman. of .. .. . .. 3 n 

place Brooklyn Dodgers 7-6 to- bond for twice the amoun. The l.odicionl. 3~ ....... . 3 0 
aay, but jail-shy Derringer bond would prevent Derringe. ~A';\~~:r .. ~ ... ::: : ::::::::: g 

1 0 t 
\I II 0 

0 ~ 0 0 
• 1 3 0 
0 i 0 

to last three rounds With the CMr",.n, I' . · ·• · • ...• . 9 0 hottest hitting streaks in the big 
ehampion. ··Cullenbln. . .... .... ~ ____ ~ ieagues at the moment, belted wouldn't have pitched anyway from leaVing the county, which New80me, ...... . .... . 0 ~ 

0 0 0 
0 0 0 

I 
0 0 0 \I 

0 

. 
-'-

V olitant In " 
Initi~l Win ' 
Nab Shevlin lakes 
Al Aqueduct As 
Favorites Run Oul 

0 I 0 
'1'0181 ......... . . 40 6 13 27 8 2 doubles in the first and third 

.-:Batt~d tor Bridles In -7t,h . 
'.- Bolted lor C91(mo n In 9th il!nings far five runs to put 

"'«>"" lIy Inlfla,. ~rooklyn in front and after thl:! 

I 
\VaBhl n g t on • ..... • ..•• 000 200 300-6 Dod ' bl h ' I d \)et,oll ................ 000 000 033-6 gers ew t IS ea, they 

Run. ~."ed I,,-'!·ra.vl .. W •• t. Lewis Cl\m~ from behind in a weird 
2. Oehrlngpr. QrepnlJe r .. S. F9x 2. 1'wo ... 1. 
bMe lt lls- Hlgglnlo. We.L E.lolella. Fox. eighm inning to win. 
Gr.enber,. Ifom. run-ort!~nll.rg. Sao- ' Ernie Lombardi homered in 
rlrlce--'Welt . Doublo play, - Trn.vlH 
to Myer Ip We8t: I!rldg •• to Oell,I"ger the second and Lonnie Frey in 
10 Cre~nberKl. ),.,e(t on ba.1J4!u .... -WU81.. th . th btL k H I ' In,,_ 8. Petrolt 8. Baae. on ball...-- e SIX U U e am In sur-
orr )3rld, •• J. Slruck oul- hy LPollard \lived until the Reds ',ea lly ram- R - F- t \J t W· 6 2 
In II 1-3 Innln.8 ; orr Krakn.ualc'd.a 1 J 
In 1-3 ; orr Cot/lila. I In 2; orr Appl.- runs on homers by Bill Werber . 

b h} d h d d 0 Id st 'ct h ' a t· ·tie PoU.,r. p ... ..... .. .. z u ecause e a :ea 'I a earne VI u re 1'1 IS C IVI S Jpye~. n ........ .. .... 0 0 
his week's pay by winning one somewhat since the Reds open a ··Illlien ........ .. ..... t 0 
in Philadelphia Thursday. !ClOg ' series at home after leav~ Parmelee, p ......... ~..! __ _ _ 

Needed or not, Derringer re- ing BrOOklyn tomo[;,·ow. '1'ptnl • .. . ... . ... '!8 '" 2!< 10 1 

h t hO d ·-Brctl~d for Ambler In 8th 
mained in Philadelphia, avoiding That's ow I·mgs stat') . " - Batted trlr JO, •• In IIh 

0 U 0 0 
\I 0 P \I 
Q 0 0 0 
0 II 0 0 

fl.M KLA...'11J AD. "0 A J: 
....... 
pYllak. c .. ... ... ... . 6 I I 6 I 
Campbell. r! .......... 1 0 0 2 0 
8. Ch8 pma.ft. e, ...... 2 a I , 0 
Heath. It ............. i 1 I 5 0 

,'iro.kY, Ib .... ... ..... 3 2 1 , 1 
Keltnflr. !lb .. .. .• • ... f 0, I 0 a 
Orlm~ •• 2b ............ ~ I ~ 3 
Webb. "" . ............ 1 • I I 1 

Schull)aeheJ; Spots Pir~tes 1;wo 

AII~n. P .. ....... , .... 8 0 1 1 

6. by Bridge. 3. Ifll&-<>tf L.onard 1'1 paged in the eighth with four 'I un.s m Irs ru lOS.· 
lon 1 In 0: Gil Brldre. 19 In 1. Pa •• ed d Pc k McC . k th I tt 
fin lIo--"? .. r.1I 2. WinnIng pilcher _ an an OrmlC, e a er 

NEW YORK June 10 (AP)_ICortm.n. Loolnll "lIoher-Appleton. ('oming after Frey ha.d singled ICrei«hton Cards Z4(ke Bonura Aids 
Alter a blister'ing drive t!-trough b.~:,"l r.It-RO llll\l el . A1orIAI'!Y ond Huh- and IvaI Goodman tripled. r IS .., 'P in :It I' With 

------. Tblal ...... .-,.: .. ,~3 I. II 11 It 0 
8t4iM '.,. hltllflh 

r'htla\!i'(ri1i1s ... . ...... •• b~·. 'o~-o 
1he long home stre tch, VOlitant, Titne-i :fO. Fariest Pressnell, who reliewed 19 Cage Games r ce a .,; 
t lying the Sarn10ga stable silks ,",."lId Game Hamlin. got the victory when . . ' 'l''W(J.Bagg~t iii r itst 

cl,v.l~nii ............. 0 I d io -6 
R,;"" liatled Iri-lJ.e .. III I . ,.llIkY I. 

WM.II. d .. ",Ioti . T"" ~ ... ~ HIt~blt-
ot George Bull and John Mor- s.-..,e b1 IIInl111r1 tr.e Dodgers pushed across two 

R II 1:1 Tis, today won his first victory W.ohln,to .... 20 1 010 100- 5 i 0 runs in the last hal! of the inn-
n~r. 1I •• 11i ! S. clf.pm".. :'·r .... kY. 
THr.. "".. HI!.....(jrlml!'. A~"Ihii ' 11 ... 0-OMAHA, Neb .• June IO (AP) 

of the 1939 racing sen son in th~ Potroll ....... 642 121 02'-17 19 0 ing on a Walk and two singles. 
one-mile Shevlin stak ot Aquc- Lee Grissom, who pitched to 

-Creighton university will play 
19 basketball games during the 
coming season. Couch Eddie Hic
key announced tonil!1t. The 
schedule: 

NEW YOlf~; June 10 (AP)
After alvin. the Plh~burlh Plr! 

~. bht~riian . Il .. ci'ltlc~ ~bh. Lerl 
"n h. __ ....... plilltd~IJI!iI_ 6, l ~v.l. rid 10. 
g"$." qri blil,i>-:dfr Pbltlot . ; dt; Plr

duct. B d C cnlr, one batter - pinchhitter 
Before 12,000 rnns, the display a ger rew Pete yo,scarart, who got tne first 

Rtes two 'runs on three hits in mel ... I. at, AII~ii 4. eU-...,k . ",ai-bY 
plI'm~l~ t II>' "II~" t. Hltll-olf 

{he first inninli, . "Prince Hal" plrtltr i In • 1:3 IlitH .... · ott .I9,h I 
Schumac .... er seJtled dO"'n toda' " In 1-3: off PI/rm. jel! t I" I. .II~ Pitch 

eolt took the $5.425 wl\lnc l" ~ sinl!~~-'Vas ~!-targed with the. 

share of th pUI'se by a hend In Long Drill jJ t '.. 3 "'-J~1C. . T.dli rl' "110fi .r-"0~i .r. 
to scatter four safeties throu,h Umpl .. """'Otl~. ~Ij, in Plplr ••. 

from Somu I Bnchro h's Golden 
Voyage . Mrs. Payne Whitney's 
'fhlrd Degree was 1I belated third , 
three lengths behind, while Tall 
Story was fOUI·~). The favored 
~mtry of M.-s. H. C. Phipps' Gild. 
ed Knight Dnd WilHam Wood-

I ~ard's Challenge, trained by 
SUnny Jim Fitzsimmons, pr()v~ 
a disappointment. Gilden Knight 
rpmlng In seventh atter ~eing 
\Yell placed early ill the race. 

Volltant, ridden by 1>01]' l\1eac1e 
"lII a 3-1 Itffiond cholce and he 
tan the mile in tbe excellent time 
Qt 1:38 4·5. 

The result was not official un
til a foul claim, lodged by Gold
~II' . Voyajle's 'rider, BasH James, 
had been disaUowed by the stew
'~. The two horses tought 
i1 out desperately throuah the 
_tretch and James claimed he was 
In tlaht qual'tel'S, but a pak01 
judie reported Meade had alve'1 
t.lm 'racing room. 

Rallie. to Win 
DES MOINES (AP) - Jack 

lit II , Waveland ,club professional, 
"on the Des Moines district golf 
IIIIlJIIIploMhlp ye .... NI.' by d.-

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., June 
10 (AP) - Wisconsin's varsity 
crew, ~Nch rel\ched !le-re tOd!'y 
tor a week's training for tHe 
mtercollei/ate championship re
gatta June 17, beaan work la~ 
this aderhoon with a six mile 
pull Oil the Hudson river. I 
W~hlngton's c.-ews also ar· 

rived today and lost li ttle time 
illttlna into action while all the 
other crews here, including three 
Cali(Prniu eiahts. held Jat.e ofter. 
noon workouts In oppressively hot 
and I)umld weaUler. 

So lar only Columbia has h~d 
a time tTl III over the ~our-ml1e 
route and results were not an
nounced. 

Cornell, Syracuse and Navy, 
with tllrH crj!wseach, are eit
pect-ed to arrive tlHhol'l'ow. 

Dec. 15- Denver university at the remalning ihnlnlfS and enable fAuII W. 
~~~'~"2hSb.: : :::::: : ::~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ Omaha; 18- Michigan state at the New York dlafits to wid ~h!ldLAtt"d~AtUJLi+l~'~~i. ~l;_IC(APtory~ 
Ooodmon, rr ...... .. .. 4 I I :I J 0 Omaha; 21-South Dakota at --<> • 3 .~""""" w v 
McCormick. Jb ........ 4 I 2 .10 0 II V '1\' J 3 Colorado their series o~ner II to 2. 1est~I'cid1 J the ,10,6110 New-
I.JOHl bordl. c ' ......... ·• I I 4 1 0 erml Ion. I\n. - Zeke Bonura doubled a palr castle lia lea" featUre at the 
Cr~rt. cr .............. 0 2 0 0 II State college at Omaha; 6-Iowa . .. I' 
Berg.r It • 0 0 I ~ 0 t t t 0 h 9 K St te of runs home In the last of tjle nelaware r'uat'k trllclt and paUl 
Bordogar8Y . . ii ': :: :::::o 0 0 II II 0 S a e a ma a; - ansas a Ii t d ~ f t d ,H".iO lor' ...... .. dau' _,,·.or of , , 0 I. 0 7 II "t 0 h' 13 TIt Omaha' rs an on" 0 wo errors c m_ .ill u......., MI· .. · ............. . , 0 , 0 "ma a, - u sa a , T L"", rJ M. 
V o d~ r M •• r. p ........ 2 ~ ~ 15-0kl"homa A and M at miUed by Sill Brubaker ptIvt!tl Slrl !lalJUr I!rtd Sw~t \,;)TIJ, \,;nllr 
·HO.,Ilovohni ......... I 0 0 . the wa" for two "riellrned rUM earl e'Xttllctioft, raeld, tot WH-Thomp.on, p . . . .•. : . 0 U I) 0 II Omaha; 27-Drake at Omaha. J Y IL ' L ....... _l't... ,I. 
Orl •• om. p .. , ...... . 0 0 0 ~ ~ Feb. 2-0kla!1oma A and M In the third to IIlV1! IDe Giang Uiln Y. mcuc~"lI fl6n a Picrurj! 
I,. Moo,e, P .. .... .. . 0 0 0 a lead tlley' rieveT surrendered. v8rll1c:f ~ III. It. 8ffsOn'~ 
"Oamble ............ . 1 0 0 0 0 at Stillwater; 5- Tulsa at Tulsa; sll"l.t~ i'@ifaraed B1i~ jabY. 

- - - - - - 10- St. Louis university at ... - H_-" ' 
Tot~lo . . . .. .. , .. :18 0 12 24 1:1 0 ,4B" A He(! awaY Lid;...-it ~ alsO 

·- Baued (or Vonder M".r I" 71h Omaha; 12- Drake at Des Moines; PI~8(T"'mt 'I _. .. .. r .. :. .. a ......., J~-isio" ... 1- W. 
U - BnU(',1 rnr I~. ,~.onre III nth ib T k K · lC'a II':U In,RII'IC aec n UYIIC!'(" 

-- t6- Wash urn at ope a, ans.; P . Wnrl.r. rr ...... , tl 9 ltd: fI, ' Boeh'lj'ii fiarlCclut f6r third. 
nllOOKJ.VN AD It 11 0 A E 19- Washington at st. Louis; ~O VaugMn, ' .......... ' : ~ . : tj J6f!k~ 'Jtfi1jfrt.o fJ6fto'itt • elm. 
-R;"~.-.n-,-rr-.-.. -.--.. -.--.. --.-.. -.-~-o 0 1 0 - st. Louis at st. Louis; 24 - e.I*·~a~!r. '~i'.::::::j 9 ~ ~ fl "@an,t&M' tp4!Wlnrie.='lnfBijj ... 18 
IAYllg "n. ~ I' ........ 2 : ~ ~ ~ Washbul'n at Omaha; March 2~ · j'!"r!!b' "I<c!;',! ib":::::: j : ~ ~ . ,: ~ Ifilli hifldJeiijJ hol .. -Wt'" lilt til-
i-lIf'KIOn, rf ... , . . ... . ~ Washington at Omaha; 4-Kan:sas p u • , i d II . \I .oOll! - V C mUll. Ib .. .. ..... ,2 2 0 10 0 $uhr. l it ....... ......... I ,. ~ IIh '.lId IlItl1i-h. 
){ y . If ... . .......... . 4 0 2 2 0 01 Omaha. HOlitll ~y . !b .... :.... . 0 f 'tt _--'~",-"--,''--__ -= ____ _ 
O~rO<lher, .. .., .. .... . ~ ~ II 2 0 ~.rr..... b ............ t ~ • • : ~ 
·clI!· MlOOlhl i·b'····· · · ·· · 01 )0 ~ ~ a.l!"o.*II.m&~ :::::::: :: :: j n tj : _ ~" tHI\.t·h~~ft , Ib ........ ~ Ii. I • 

Olcartflr • . . ... ... n t' '" • H" ~e ~r rI ' 1 • • I 0 • 0 lOA 11 . 01\" ..... I lri I 0 " • a - v. .. .... .. . ." 
Hudo"",. ~b-~- ...... ,," 0 I 0 sma town In 10 IS namcu J< \rn .. ·~."~· : : : : :::::: I . I t! 9 • 9 "~I'I -:, - . -II ~ -:; -1 
ToM, r ......... ..... ~ 0 0 0 "knock 'em stift" .... T •. "I I Q 0 II • • u •• ,.......... . .. . 
Hamll~. p .......... .. 3 "u n .............. IWWfI III IiiMM 
pt· ... nell. p ......... ~~~ __ ~ T~I~I ... .. ..... ,;,7 .. ;1 ,J'IItl1Wlltllh ....... , .. ~r. tt{= a~1 

AD It 11 0 A E CINCINNATI 

'1'olalo ..... . .... 21 I G %7 IZ 0 _ orr Ynndp,· Me.r 4. orr ThomplIOn 3. ' - B.H.,I ror s .... 11 In 4tH "" .... Ii'orli .. ' ..... ;r; .. . ' an ... e .... -R 
' - sau.a rOr Durocher In, 81 h Rlrurk oul- \)y !lamlln l. by Vonder "-li.ll~d rQr \:I. frill Irl 9th Ru - tiIIUe" In- . II f. I. 

I L Mm." Itr Innln.1 Mr.r 4. l1y Pre •• npll 2. Hlts-orr Van- '''-1;Ift'to<l ror AI lI,o .. n lri Ith . rUlIi.,e.. J .. ,.... n ~ IIII=Bo-
fealin, ¥~r e Intl 4.2. Playing Cincinnati . . ........ . .. 010 00 1 040-6 ,I .. Mper 4 In 0 Innlngl: ofr Thonl!>- ~ _ ri\jr~ . ' Thr. Mte hlf'-II'I' '" .~'Ifl., 
In a s~~dY ~I" Int went t~o [lrOflItIY~ .............. 203 000 02·-1 Bon 0 I" I 2-11: orr qrl •• om 1 In 0: Nl'lW YORK "II II .It 0 -\ )I -,)ur •• I. Double pl~,-Brubake, to 

t " f ' ":h" f th ' Run. bAUed In- LomOl\nll. Frey, Kny orr L. Moo ... I In I-~ ; ofr Hamlin 10 ':.:\.:!! I·E· · 6 \ n _ .. 811M.' ""Lett 0"- 'ba ....... I'N ,..",. •. 
I.IP a e I • 0 e 18-ho e -Ii. 'Wer~er , Ooorl", ... ". McCormi ck 2. In 7: orr Pr ••• ",.11 , In I. P •• IM A'.nre. It .•.... . .... .. ~ 1 ~ I • 0 Pllt"hur.~ 7._ BUill Gn IJ"lhl--<l~ lit'" 

~Orni~g round. The slender prb~ 1I\'~""n :. 'r ... o "".. Illto- Koy ! . 111111- 1,o," I,. r<1l. Winning pilcher - ' .turr ••.• 0 .... ,. •.. •.• . f' I' 0 t' " 0 ell I. W M·. Atd1rn I. IJtt hut/i~ . 
f l \.~n I h Illed t Thrf'e h •• p hll,,-Fr t")1, Ooodmfln. 11 01111' PreHklleli . 1I081nl{ Illl chel·--orlu4l1n . bnnntnic. c ; ........ .. . . 4 -I 1 1 0 0 c,ll1,r ,. -8tl"ucll; ooI eut-):t, Be.en 1. ' bY 

SS 0 , owever. ra 0 run.~I..oml)or~l. F"y. 'Vprho,·. lI'.COI·- U l)1nl>. o.~KI.,n ~mPheli and Balian Ott rr ' 2 I I ! I 0 IIilItIImachlfl' I. '" ... ~fI' ' I .' "tto-" , . ~. - , ...... .. ....... 1 • 1 Ibrt''' lIilhlt'' 4' PIt '1 mill""'; oW ' ~ . overtake his rival durlna the aft- ",10k . Pouble I)lo y- Hun""" 10 nurn- rAnI . 80no... II> .!...... .. .. ft f L 
ernoon ..... on ' cher I!, Camilli. Io.n on h"oe_CIII- 'l'IIIw- I:H. D."' ..... cf .... ' ..... 4 0 I I 0 0 ~rown , In~. 'WIlli plle\- I 8'~rt. 

. . .Ihltall 6, lIr60klyn.. naB •• on ~.U. AtlentISnoe-I.UI. Chlo .... Ib ........ . . 1 0 • 0 t • U,llt\'I PII~~~II, -

t/lree pars fbr his 283. ~d Kirby Higbe. 
.,Had he taken his par on the sT. LOUlII Aft. " 0 A B 

15th, he would have been able to Brown. •• . ... .. ...... & Q I • • 0 

waste a shot under lhig pressure. H. _Ilnr'ln. III . . ...... 1 I POI 0 
arOOftl. ct .... . ........ 1\ I ~ 4 0 0. 

aut a straying tee shot that went Modwlck. It . .. .• . .... 1 I 1 I 0 0 

1''' tO the rough and a trapped ap- ~t1.P. 1 b .. ...... . .. .. ! 1 1 II 1 1 n ~Inughl.'·. rr .... .. ... 4 1 I • • 0 
proach had cost him a 5 tf,ere. OUUorlllge. 31> ., •• • ••• r u " " 1 Q 

lind that one s~lte loomed like •• Kin" .......... .. .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 ~ 
ltyen. !'lb . • .. • . . •. •... " 0 0 (I 0 I 

II dozen aller uti!, two time I··,·nnk •. r ............ 1 6 0 2 0 0 

P •. hJd ' i d CnoPH. P ... .... ..... tOO 0 0 0 
. G. A. cliamplon, " tJn she '''Prul/r.'' .... .... .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

the 17th. Rhoun . P .. ....... .. .. 1 0 I 0 0 0 --- --.....; 
Here his iJrlve caurht a trap Total . .... ...... 3! 5 s' U , t 

"_.I ca-ht •• I 118 b a baa lie --Two out wh n wlnnl~ fun lCored 
.,'" - • n C "-Balled ror GullerldW. In 11h 
q..,t Jte barel7 "l1li able to pia>, ···- Bollea tor 00"'" In 8th 
Iht~ Iplp tM fair U1 alid bad no P"IUf)ELPHIA AD It " 0 A 1Il 
tibance at all of ,~&t'~ hia llecond ! 7' 
lome. On in tbtee, tie wd too Boiling. Ib .. .. .... .. 5 0 I • I 0 
A. H .\rArtin. rt . ..... ,, 04 I 0 • I 0 
lar twat W can the paU, and Mucll.r. th • .. .. . • • . . . • t t • 4 0 
.. In"h ~ bl ... his ArMvl .. h. Ir .. ..... .. . 3 I I I 0 0 ,.ra . , .. ere was a ae .. " on llnrty. rr .. ........... ! I 2 4 I 0 
tiafd, \ . )IOy. Ib .. ......... .. . 2 n 0 0 I ~ 

Th t b' d'" I t ·~c h."ln ....... .. .. .. 10 n I I I 'ra meal1t a II' Ie .or v c ory ~III\I ... < ... .. .. .... .. 4 0 1 ft I 0 

or a par for a tie. With most Hlgbe. P ..... .. ..... ~ ..!. ..!. ..!. ~ ~ 
of the tremendous gallery of 10,- Total. . .. .. ..... n • I l'I II J 

000 strung clown both si4es of the Ill . Lnoi • . ~~ .. ~~ .. I.~:~1~10J 1Hl1-6 
falrwal', &6ute IXlk~ out two Phllad.lphln ...... . .. . :n~ 000 001-1 
handsome shots that left him 75 ~_ 

:Yards short of the green. Still 88r. h, 'Rnlnl_ 
liKE there was a chance that Denny 

mlaht pitch one up stift and sink 
!II. Loul ......... 000 001 WI-3 6 4 

(See TOURNEY, page 6) 
Phlilldpll'hia . . .. OO! 168 02!---6 I 1 

Umplreft-Plnelll, Ooet& a-nd Reardon . 
TIIIl~!:06 . 

8T1JDENT8! 
, " ... ",ct' 

Special Economy Bundle 

La,~dty Serviee 

l,.expeWlive ~n,d (:qpV~Dt 

Send QI your bUlldl. lpelu4lnr-
~w~ls· Vl!~~~ e~r. Pajamq· &'ll' H"erdtlt,... 

Sb~ 
tl~ .~~~Dd cbar,. ,. at ...... m .............. _ .......... _. __ .~ .... 
IJilrtl\ 'm 1I11"~ ..... - ....................... -...... - .. --...... - ...... T. ea. 
~~CNi'" llilllliill ~f ...... ..... - .. -.. -.. -- ...... -... -.. ---.. -.... -- ... 
~",,, .. ~¥t (nd ~) a' _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. __ ._ .... _ ....... 1. II' 

• • .. ~ 1 ~ 

tmr"", UnW'wear. Pajamu, e~ Soft Drl", r~ 
- ~ (or Ua. at No ~~ ~t. 

~Il Witer Usetl Ex_Ivll,. 

~W P~OCt:~S 
lM"tid.., a Cleanig Co. 

SU-S1~ 8e. ~~.~ . -".' 
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Richard Sidwell~ Jean Gerheart 
Will Be Married This Morning 
Local People Plan 
To Attend Wedding 
Of Iowa City Man 

Margaret Gardner 
To Address Group 

Scveral Iowa City families 
Margaret Gardner, past worthy 

will 
this advisor ot the local chapter of the be guests at the wedding 

morning at 8 o'clock in the College 
Avenue Church of Christ in Des 
Moines of Jean Gerheart. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton M. Ger
heart of Des Moines and Richard 
Sidwell. son of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Sidwell. 223 Melrose avenue. The 
Rev'. DeLoss Marken will officiate. 

Attending the couple will be 
Barbara Gerheart. sister of the 
bride. and Dr. Lloyd .Fry of Du
luth, Minn. 

After the ceremony, the bridal 
party and the immediate famlties 
will be entertained at a wedding 
breakfast at the Kirkwood hotel. 
The couple will then leave for 
Winfield where they will attend 
the wedding of Dr. Fry and Lorna 
Haight of Winfield this afternoon 
at 4 o·c1ock. The two couples will 
then leave for a wedding trip to 

Order of Rainbow tor Girls. will 
be one ot the speakers on the 
toast program which will follow 
the banquet of the Iowa Grand 
assembly of the lodge Tuesday 
evening In Cedar Rapids. 

The assembly will begin Mon
day at 1 p.m. and will continue 
through Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Highlight of the program will be 
the dance Tuesday evening at the 
Consistory temple in Cedar Ra
pids. 

Two Iowa City giris. Jane Jack
son and Vilda Sponar. will re
cei ve the grand cross of color 
degree during the conventlon. 

• New York City. 

New Chairmen 
Announced, By 
PTA President After July I , Mr. Sidwell and 

his bride will be at home at 811 
E. College street. Dr. Fry and his 
bride will make their home in Du- J R K h S I 
luth , • • rout e eels 

Iowa Citia~s who wH.l atten.d I Committee Heads 
the wedding 10 Des Momes thiS 
morning include Mr. and Mrs. A. I For Coming Year 
B. Sidwell and daughters, Marllyn , 
and Marjorie, Mrs. Emma Randall, The new committee chairmen 
and Loie Randall, Mr. and Mrs. appointed by the executive coun
Kenneth Cline, Dr. and Mrs. A. W. cil of the Horace Mann Parent
Bennett. Mr. and MI's. Robert N. : Teacher association have been an
Spencer and Dr. and Mrs. W. M. nounced by the new president, J. 
Spear of Oakdale. R. Krouth. 

Frieru:h Will Honor 
Ralph Coppock FamUy 

The committee heads include 
hospitality, Mrs. O. A. White ; fi
nance, Virgil Copeland ; program, 
Willis Porter and Richard Lee; 
publicity, Mrs. Charles Collins; 
membership, Mrs. L. G. Gaffney. 

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Ralph and historian, Mrs. Raymond Sla
Coppock who are leaving soon to vata. 
make their home in Tucson, Ariz., The new officers who were 
the ' members of the Coralville elected at the last meeting of the 
Heights club will entertain at a association are Mr. Krouth, presi
picnic at the city park tomorrow dent; Mrs. Fred LanSing, vice
evening. Supper will be served president; Ralph Tarrant, secre
at 6 p .m. tary, and David Thomas, treasurer. 

Comfortable Bedsprings Important 
F or Healthful, Luxurious Sleeping 

Sleeping comfort begins with 
the foundation of the bed-the 
bedsprings. Not even the most 
luxurious mattTess and ~e 
downiest pl1lows wlU assure 
complete relaxation and restful 
sieep if the bedsprings are either 

er, and the passibility that the 
mattress will develop the same 
sags and bulges. 

: worn-out or inexpertly selected. 
, Good bedsprings 8're sturdy 
, and strong, but even the best 

When the new springs are pur
chased, the type selected must 
aiways be <Jetermined by the kind 
of a mattress that is to be used 
successfully with an innersPTing 
mattress, while very flexible 
springs are correct for a solid 
filled mattress. cannot be expected to last for

ever. The springs of a bed should 
b!l inspected at least once a 
nlonth when the mattress is turn
ec! and, as soon as ·they begin 

• to sag or show signs of wear. 

The safest procedure is to buy 
the bedsp'rings and mattress as a 
unit, but, if that is inadvisable in 
a particular case, consult the 
salesman and be certain that he 
\I nderstands the type of rna ttress 
that the news springs are to go 
under. 

• theY' should be replaced. Delay 
; in 'replacement only means in
: . creasing discomfort for the sleep-
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I-A food flah 24-Edtble bulb 
5-Klndle of pungent 
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U-A South lute 

AmcricllJl 26-l>ertalntnl' 
republic to a pole 

12-Drenc"" ~Nothlng 
IS-Reparation 31-PrecloUi 

.tone 
Iii-To cry, U' 32-To selle 

calf - suddenly 
IS-Painful in- S&-A couple 

ftamatlon af 3T-Hebrew 
a joint measure 

IS-An AUltra' 39-St)JpI4 
\Ian bl rd 43-College at 

1'-CapltaJ of Gambler. 
Ohio 

Italy 4&-Part of "to 
"-Greek god- be" 

4e .. ot 4&-Comu In 
dawn 41-Wlthered 

DOWN 
l-HelOrt with I-Animals 

minerai hametled 
.prlng. together 

t-Border of.. 1l)-Pas'are 
,arment wh.re the 

lI-Land- tid. meet. 
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~ 40 

~ 41 
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21-Thlrd note 
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23-Woea 
2&-Plnch 
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witH tlfte 
gruII (pl.) 

sa-&belt 

40 41 42 

I •. ' 

-

S4-"Aa thll 
twlrts-. 
10 th. tree 
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S8-Maiden 
loved b1' 
Zeuj 
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ceria) ira* 

4O-Rivtr iii 
JDnillUl4 

"1-To to 
.. trat 

42-Sorft 
"-Conjuftctioll 
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Geraldine Ruess ,To Wed Tomorrow Evelyn Benda To Be Married 

Geraldine Ruess, 503 N. Van Bu- delphinium. After the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Benda, 1133 sorority for women in journalism, 
t t d ht t th 1 t Mr 50 ts ill b· te ·ta · d t Hotz avenue, have announced the Phi Beta Kappa, and Mortar 

ren s ree. aug er 0 e a e . gues ween r me a a engagement and approaching mar- Board. She taught at' Colfax and 
and Mrs. Frank Ruess, and Ber- wedding breakfast in Iowa Union Council Bluffs and for the last 
nard Sheridan, son of Mr. and Mrs. and a reception later in the bride's riage of their daughter, Evelyn, two years has Peen teaching in the 
W . . F. Sheridan, 525 N. Johnson home. The couple will then leave to V«\rnon E. Putnam, son of Mr. Lqngfellow school .here. Mr. Put
street, will be married tomorrow for a three week wedding trip. and Mrs. E. ' A. Putnam, 1182 ' nam, a Iso a graduate 'of Iowa City 
at 7 a.m. in St. Patrick's church Miss Ruess, who was graduated Friendship street, which will take high school and the university, is 
with the Rt. Rev. Msgr. A. J. from St. Mary's high school and place June 22 in the home of the affiliated with Theta Tau. engi
Schulte officiating. Attending the the university college of commerce, bride-to-be's parents. Miss Benda, neering fraternity, and Alphq, Phi 
couple will bc Mary Ruess, sister has been employed by the univer- who was graduafed from Iowa City Iomega, honorary Scouting frater
of the bride. and George Vander- sity pathology department. Mr. high school and the university, nity. Mr. Putnam is employed by 
Venet of Davenport. Miss Ruess Sheridan, a graduate of St. Am- was a member of Alpha Chi Om!!- I F. W. Kent, university photograph
will wear a white satin gown fash- brose academy in Davenport and ga social sorority; Theta Sigma er. The couple will make their 
ioned with a train and a white the university college of commerce, Phi, hon~rary and professional home in Iowa City. 
floor length veil falling from a is associated with his father in 
crown of seed pearls. She will business. The couple will make 
carry an arm bouquet of white their home in Iowa City. Tonight 
roses. Her sister will wear a pink the bridal party will be entertain
net gown with blue accessories. I ed at a rehearsal dinner in the 
She will carry pink roses and biue bride-elect's home. 

Iowa Citians Visit Elsewhere 
• .. • • • • • 

R. Fcdderson, M. H. Taylor, J. S~ruh .Will 
Go to Shenandoah Today 

'. , 

Grace Van Wormer. acting di-. Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Kin
rector of the university libraries, I ~ey, 740 Kirkwood avenue, re
will leave t!lis week end for San to ~fOed Friday evening fmm 
Francisco to attend the annual Winterset where t\ley attended 
conference of the American Li- the funeral of Fred Allen. 
brary association June 18 to 24. 

During her trip west she will Richard Fedderson, ~50 Hutch
visit for a few days with friends inson avenue, Mary Helen Tay
in Los Angeles and spend a lor, 521 N. Dubuque street, and 
short time at Yosemite national Jean Strub, 52\" E, 'P<lITchlld 
.. 'ark. strcet, will motor to Shenan-

• • • c!oah today to visit. Mr. Fedder .. Theola Ofccnfield, 130 E. Jef-
ferson street, has accepted a po
sition as art instructor in the 
E;:st high school at Aurora, Ill. 

• •• 
Mrs. Opal Ellett of Kirksville, 

Mo., is spending t!le su mmer in 
the home of P:of. and Mrs. 
Alexander Ellett, 1514 Muscatine 
I!venue. Mrs. Ellett will enroll 
in the university summel' seS'.sion. 

• • • 
Mrs. Bernice Katz of Mjnne

llpolis is arnvmg tonight to 
spend two weeks visiting with 
her ' b o"other- in-law and sister, 
Prof. and Mrs. Gcorge F. Robe
son, 322 Beldon avenue. 

• •• 
Dr. and Mrs. De1l.n Parker, 308 

N. Clinton stfeet, left yest~erday to 
make theh' home in Milwaukee, 
Wis., where Dr. Parker ",HI in
terne at a hospital there. 

son will spend several days in 
the home of relatives. w!lile Miss 
Taylor and Miss Strub will visit 
Julia Weaver and Cla-,'a Jane 
Gottsch for several weeks. 

••• 
Clinton Smoke, 412 Ronalds 

street, left-- Thursday evening for 
Sioux City where he will attend 
the Grand Lodge A.F.A.M.. He 
plans to be gone about a weeit . 

••• 
Mr. and Mrs. Clio stra ight of 

Sioux Ci ty are week end guests 
in the home of MI'. and Mrs. W. 
W. Summerwill, 1905 Muscatine 
avenue. 

·Girls 0/ Theta Rho 
W ill Elect Ol/icers 

• • • Officers will be elected by the 
Mr. and Mrs. John Reynolds, I members of the Old Gold Theta 

515 E. Burlington street, 8'fe the Rho club tomorrow when they 
parents of a son born recently 1 meet ror a business session at the 
at University hospital. 1.0.0.F. hall at 7:30 p.m. 

• c' 

Introducing Sandra and Jerry Ray 

Announces 'Engagen:tent 
, 

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Johnston, He is a member of Sigma Xi hon-
524 Iowa avenue, are announcing orary scientiric fraternity.He is now 
the engagement and approaching employ cd in Urbana, Ill ., with the 
marriage of their daughter, Mary Illinois Geological survey. The 
Eleanor. to Earle F. Taylor, Ur-I couple will make their home in 
bana, Ill., son of Mrs. E. H. Tay- Urbana. Mrs. W. J. McDonald and 
lor of Rutland, vt. The wedding Mary and Clara Brennan will en
will take placEl June 18 in the Con- tertain at an informal tea and 
gregational church here. Dr. Avery shower this afternoon at 5:30 in 
Lambert assisted by the Rev. Mrs. McDonald's home, 624 N. Linn 
Llewelyn A. Owen will officiate. street, honormg Miss Johnston. 
The bride-elect, who was gradu- About 20 guests will share the 
ated from Iowa City high school courtesy. Garden flowers will be 
and the uni versity, did graduate uscd in decorating tbe tea table. 
work in the university and at Iowa Tuesday .l'y1rs. Charlotte Gamble, 
State college at Ames. She is a Mrs. Barbara O'Brien, and Mrs. 
member of Delta Delta Delta soro- L. C. Jones will entertain at a 
rHy. Mr. Taylor, a graduate of the dessert-bridge shower In Mrs. 
Rutland high school and the uni-I Gambfe's home, 427 E. Market 
versity did graduate work at Syra- street, at 7:30 p.m. Twenty-four 
cuse university in Syracuse, N. Y. guests have been Invited. 

Group Plans Picnic 
For Families Tues. 

Women of Moose 
To Meet Tuesday 

I The members of the Child Con- Officers and escorts of the 

I 
scrvation club will entertain at Women of the Moose will meet 

. .,. I Tuesday evening at the Moose hall. 
thelr annua l family PICDlC Tues- A potluck supper will be served 

I day at the city park. Supper at 6:30 p.m. and a business session 
will be served a t 6 p.m. will foliow . 

If the wife of a Turkoman asks 
his permission to go out and he 
gives it without adding; "Come 
back," they are di vorced. 

The sound waves ftom African 
tom-toms travel over 1,000 teet 
a second, or 21 miles In about a 
minute and a half. 

SUMMER SCHOOL SPECIAL 

550 For 4 Days' Oa]y -'-__ :.-.;1450 I 
Sat., Sun., Mon., Tu~ 

MEAL TICKET 

. 
REGULARLY SOLD AT $5.00 

LIMIT ONE TO ' A (JUSTO~fI!:K , . 
Cnmc In _ . Gd A~(I\ll\llltc(l 

Delicious Food - Temptingly Served 
PleManl C(/l1e,l~le Almospherll 

Excellent Service - Moderate Price" 
T 
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., 

. 

, meuure th'e river 
'-Under- current 

rround cell U-To perform 
ll-Send forth IT-A IPlnDiIII 

GRILL 

nOME e)F THE 

FAMOUS 

RINO coqKBD 
STEAKS 

Jerry Ray Becker of Knoxville. j Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Swisher, 710 

Tenn., smiles broadlY as he and his ,Kirkwood aven\l.e. :rhe children 1 10 So. Dupuq\le 

King-
(Continued from page 1) 

dent and king had their first 
chance to speak of more than 
pleasantries. 

Mr. Roosevelt already had Indi
cated that he and the king prob
ably would touch on international 
affairs. While he said the conver
sations wou Id not be of special 
significance. foreign offices the 
world over watched, but with al
most certain futlllty, for any clue 
to what might pass between the 
heads of the two powerful nations. 

One bedroom each was set aside 
for the British monarchs. And 
they cou Id retire as early as they 
wished, because no entertainment 
was planned after dinner - to 
which 30 guests were invited. 

Do Wha~ The)' Please 
For three hours tomorrow IiUer

noon, Mrs. Roosevelt said, George 
and ElIzabeth "can do just what 
they please." They wlii be invited 
to drive abollt the state or country
side or to swim in a sparkling, 
blue-lined pool two miles through 
the woods near the president's 
Dutchess Hlll cottage. 

Those three hours of res pi te will 
be sandwiched between a picnic at 
the cottage and dinner at the "big 
house." 

The morning, however, was re
served for the president and king, 
first hidy and queen. to add the 
spiritual ties ot worship 'at St. 
James Episcopal church to the 
bonds of friendship between Eng
land and America. 

'Ma' KOOII8Vel& 
Fresh green sturts and straw

berries from the Roosevelt gardens 
were on the menus dUring the stay 
of their majesties. 

"I never knew rna to buy any
thing like that," Mrs. Roosevelt 
explained. 

"Ma" is her atfectionate name 
for the president's mot her, the 
actual owner of Hyde Park house. 

From a side porch or newly 
groomed lawns. the king and 
queen may look down upOn the 
Hudson, its waters nearly hidden 
by the verdant branches of tall old 
·trees. Across the river diagonally 
is the "heaven" of Father Divine, 
New York ~egro evangelist. 

Hurricane Causes 
Brand New Color 

In flowering Vine 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - Bougain
villea. the attractive flowering 
vine that decorates many Florida 
homes, can be had In four shades 
now, and one color is traced to a I 
hurricane. 

Originally there were only two I 
shades, red and purple. Then, 13 
years ago, a vioient hurricane 
struck Miami. Mrs. Clyde Miller, 
who with her husband operates a 
nursery. said the stonn blew down 
thousands of trees and plants, 
among them a red bougainvillea 
vine. 

When the vine carne out again 
it bloomed an odd, pale shade 
which has come to be known as 
afterglow. Cuttings from the vine 
produced others flOWering In the 
same shade, and afterglow bou
gainvillea now Is becoming wide
spread, said Mrs. Miller. 

Recen tlY the federal govern
ment's experimental plant here 
produced the fourth shade, pana
ma pink. 

Pythia". Suter, Will 
Meet Tomorrow Night 

The Pythian Sisters will meet 
tomorrow night In the Knights 
of Pythias hall. This will be a 
business session. The group will 
gather at 7 :30 p.m. 

Miss Huffman 
Will Be Wed 
'This Afternoon 
Bride Was Student 
At Iowa City High; 
Will Reside Here 

Wearing a gold cross and chain. 
which her mother received '&8 ai 

wedding gift i t'om her (ather ' 30 
years ago, Martha H u ( ! m 8 n,', 
daughter ot Mrs. Fred E. Huffman, ; 
will become the bride of T~ C. 
Gegenheimer, son ot Mrs. W J . 
Gegenheimer, 16 W. College street 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock In , the 
Frespyterian church. The Rev. 
JUon T. Jones will officiate. I . 

The bride will wear a white llIce 
a"d net cotton gown fashioned 
over satin. The dress Is made With/ 
a sweetheart neckline, short train · 
and alternate in~eJ'ts of lace arid~ 
net in the skirt. Her Unge,rtlp l 
lengh t veil wllI be faslen~d wi th a 
ooronet ot white rosebuds. She' 
will carry atl arm bouquet of white , 
roses. 

LaVae Huffman, oldest sister of. 
the bride, will be the maid of hon
or. She has chosen a chartreuse 
net gown made with a double skirt. 
Her colonial bouquet will Pe . 0', 
Johanna HU! roses. Burdette Gel-! 
enheimcl', only brother of the' 
bridegroom, will serve as best 
mlln. • 

Aftcr the cere'mony, the bridal 
party lind about 40 guests will b~ 
entertained at a reception in the 
home of the brille's mother. The 
bride's two sisters, M lie and Mar
jorie Huffman, will pI'eslde at the 
tea table which will be decorated 
in white and centered with a large 
wedding cakc. ' 

Miss HuUman, who attended thel 
Iowa City high school and "thai 
university. has been employed by 
the local Northwestern aell tele
phone company. Mr. pegenhei
mer. who Is also a graduate of 
Iowa City high school, is assistant 
manager of the local Plggly Wiggly 
store. 

After a short wedding trip, the 
couple WIll be at home at 80S E. 
Burlington street. 

SKID! 
THE fist of fate ma.y push I 
your car into a skid on a i 

slippery street. Such acci. 
dents are always expen
sive! 

You cannot avoid this fist 
of fa.te- but you can buy ~ 
complete a.utomobile insur
ance from this agency of 
the Hartford Fire Insur- ' 
ance Company. Only then 
will you be safe! 

Phone today - before' you 
have an accident. 

S. T. Morrison & Co. 
The 3,000 prisoners In . Leaven- US"" E. Wuh. Dial Mit 

worth, Kan.. federal prison con
sume 15,375 pounds of food dally. 

NEW and USED 

TEXT BOOKS 
and 

Supplies 
Fdr the 

Summer Session 

A COMPLETE Stock of 

Materl." For The 

Graduate Student 

Typew.riter Ribbons ..... " ...... .... : ........... .... 0 .. 50 • '1.00 

Zippet Notebooks ...... -.......... " .. -........ .... . 1.25 to t6.qo , 
Fountain Pens .................. : ..................... U.OO to UO.OO 

UNIVERSITY . 
BOOK .TO •• 

On die Corn~r sister. Sandra, rid€. their tricycle I With their mother, Mn. W. N. I 
around the sidewalk In front of BeCker. are gUe~ts ' hi ' the swisherl'.iI._ .. ____ "D_IN.E_WITJI __ IIII!D.O_UIl!'0~ .. -~~ .... ~~~~~ .. 1 ______ ..... _______________ _ 
the home Of. their arendparents, I home for .everal weeki. 

6-To depart toy 
1-1. lump 19-Ctty III 
J-LttUe 1I1an4 V~ 
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· and 
Engine~rs :Register Today for Hydrauli~_t:onference 

, There Expect Visitors 
. iFrom 29 States 
To Be Present 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 

Music Groups 
Will Register 
At 9 Tomorrow 

Conference Will Be 
An Outstanding Event 
Of Summer Session 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
WSUI will not broadcu~ &od&y, 

TOMORROW'S HIGHLIGHTS 
Two new s e. r I e s In cl ... oom 

broadcasts beetn Mdndal. PrOf. 

Work Thi8 Summer 
Will Be in Band, 
Orchestra, Chorus 

Registration of engipeers at Hardin Crair wUJ present a series 
Iowa Union at 3 o'clock today on Enrllsh Literature before 1600. 

. I will mark the official opening of The fint of these prOCl'ama 'win 
Ihe th','ee day hydraUlic confer- 'be at 9 o'clock tomorrow. Prot. 

Registration for summer session 
Junior musk: groups will begin 
tomorrow mornIng at 9 o'clock in 
the south rehearsal hall of the 
music building. These groups in
clude thOle who are beginners or 
are otherwise not eligible for all
state groups. 

Mrs. Ruth Al"fl01d R"ben~ 

Pleadinll guilty to illegal entry 
I~to Russia, ' MIS. Ruth Arnold 
Rubens, an Amlxican woman, Is 

. sentenced to 18 months in prison 
by a Moscow cOllrt. S!le is freea 
the next day, however, as s he 
had aJready served the sentence 
silYe for 24 ho'\ll's, Whereabouts 
of her husband, Adolf Rubens, 
who was a-rre,Stcd with her 18 
montA1s ago, was not revealed 
curing the trial. 

. Philip G. Clapp will .nan bls pro-
ence to be here thiS week. lI'ams on TlIe ClaSileal Period 

With 150 visitors expected tomorrow aflemoon at %:10. 
(rom 20 statrs and speakers from 
h dozen different states to be The junior group Instruction 

Prof. Dorrance White of the . will be under the direction of 
heard, the conference will be one Classical language department will .Prof. Philip G. Clapp and Prot 
of the outstanding events of the start a series of broadcasts on The Charles B. Righter who will be 
~ummer session, 

Under the auspices of the civil 
enginearing di vision of the So
ciety for the PromotIon of En
gi neering Education and the Iowa 
Institute of Hydraulic Research, 
the speakers will discuss tech
nical problems of their profes-

Greek Lyric at 4:30 Monday after- assisted by William Gower, direc. 
noon. The first program will deal tor of band and brass instruments 
with Greek lyric poetry from the at Iowa City high school; Walter 
time of Arehilochus m the time of Hatter, director of music at Uni· 
Theocritus including 'poems of verslty high school, and Ansel C. 
Alcaeus, Sapp,ho, Anacreon, Bac- Martin, director of vo<;al music In 
chylides and plndar. Iowa City schools. 

·There will be work In band; or
chestra and chorus, these direct-

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM "Aurora's Revlmre," aD orlrlnal ed by Gower, Hatter and Marth'! 
OpenJnr lleMion, D iH'D F. M. play by Bernice Rocen, • Cradu- respectivell. The course will be 

Dawson of the collele of enrlneer- ale student In speech, will be pre- el~ht weeks In length and the 
In« presldlnc. senled on the Drama hour at 8 to- stuClents will meet fIve periods 

9:00-Hlstorlcal Development of morrow evenllll" by Prof. Clay each weeK. The tuition for th~ 
Experimental HydraullCll, C. E. I Harahbarcer of the speech depaJ1- entire course is fi ve dollars com-
Bardsley, professor of hydraulics. menl pared with six dollars which was 
Oklahoma Arricultural and Mecb- charged last year. t 

anlcal collere. A new daily program starting The band will rehearse every 
10:00-Experlmental and Prac· Monday will be Sportstime by I Tuesday, Thursday and Satur

tIcal Engineering Hydraulics of tbe Dick Bowlin. The program, heard I day at 1 p.m. In the south re
Lale 18th Centuq', J. J. Doland, every d?y except Saturday, will hearsal hall; the orchestra, every 
professor civil enclneerln«, Vnl- come at 8:30 p.m, The pmgT.·ams Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
verslty of 11ILnols. will give complete reports of the at 1 p.m. In south rehearsal hall, 

11:00-Hydraullc Model Tes"n, day's baseball and other sports and the chorus every Monday, 
In the SpOtlight, Paul W. Thomp- activities. We~nesday and Friday at 9 a.m. 
son, First LIeut., col'pll' of elll"ln- BeSides the three rehearsal pe-
eers, United States army and d1- I riods, there will be two class pe. 
rector of United States walerways Today In Iowa City will replace rlods each wee/C in which stu-
experiment 8 tat lon, Vlckllburr, Campus news in the five minute dents will receive more indlvi~ual 
Miss, i spot from 12 :3(\ to 12 :35. D. Mac I traIning, 

1Z:00-Luncheon, Iowa. Union, Showers, C;lmpus editor of The ,Gower is in charge of all stu
Afternoon s e 5 sl 0 n, "Turbu-I Daily Iowan will be the radio re- dents from Iowa City publlc 

lence" - Chilton A. Wrl~ht. PI'C!-1 porter for the new program. . scbools who wish to register and 
fessor of hydraulic and sanitary -- Hatter IS in charge of students 
engineering of the Polytechnic IJI- Tomorrow's Procram from University high and 'out·ot· 
slitui.e of Brooklyn, pres1c1inr. 8~Morning chapel. t<?wn students who come m Iowa 

1:30-Tralnln, tbe · studen~ in 8:15- ManhaUan concert band. City for the summer with their 
hydraulics, Dea.n F. 1\1. Dawson. 8:3t-l)ally Iowan of ' the Air. parents. 

%:3O-Crlteri. for Similarity in 8:40- Morning melodies. These summer junior music 
Transportation of Sediment. HUJ1t- 8:50-Service reports, groups are not to be confused 
er Rouse, associate hydraulic eD- 9-W/thin the classroom, English with the all-state music work. 
glneer, soli conservation service Literature before 1600, Prof. Hard- Registration for all-state groups 

, . ..' and assistant professot" of fluid in Craig. I will begin Monday, June 19, and 
- ~ . i me, chanics, California IIIIUtate of 9:50 - Program calerldar and the course 01 instruction will 

SeaJ,i. Kussell T.echnolo~y. · \ weather report. cover only live weeks. 
.. , 3:30--Experhnental Studle. iD 10-Homemakers forum. 

Sean Ru~eU , lead~1" of the out- ~.Ilul~ Turbule~cet A. flo. Kalinske'j 10:15' - ~esterday's musical fa-
III~ed [TlSh DrePtrUbthCMan. ~rmJ\ re- asslstarit pro'CS8orbi~uIlCll, VnJ- vorites.' ' JI' I 

malns n a e . 1'1, Ie 1., e en- versity of Iowa, lO :30-The book shelf. ' Iowa C~ty 
tlon heme. It we!! believed his 6:30-Dlnner . at Iowa UnJon I ll- Albuin of artists. AI. 

~rres t was ordered as ~ precau- , with J . W, Howe, allllooiale profes- U :l5-The bookman. (~hurches 
'ion to pr otect the kl~g and sor of mechanics and hydraulics at 11 :30-Melody mart. , 
quee~ of ~~gland dunng their I tbe UniversitY of Iowa. presiclinr. 11 :50-Farm flashes, Emmett 
American VISIt. I Tall Tales of the Mississippi by Gardner . 

William J . Petersen, lecturer In 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 

Allee O. MasaYOyk 

Vis ling for the firs t time the 
United Stale. is Alice G. Ma
saryk, daughter of Jane Masaryk, 
ls te great Cz~ch pat.·iot ana 
f6undcr of tlie repub Uc ot 
Czechoslovakia. She Is now In 
New York , 

FonnM Oq.vemor Labdon , - . 
, Nursl nil two br ~en ribs Is for
mer Gov. Alfred M. Landon of 
Kansas who fell while aboard 
the ketch Blue Moon ott Rock
lund, Me. The 1936 republtC8n 
presIdential nomln~ smi led away 
fplI1"B that he was seriously In
jured, labelling ,his m18hllp as 
"nothlll,," 

Iowa history, 12:30- Today in 10w\1- City. 

sion including such topics as his
tnrical development, turbulence, 
hydrology, models and analogs, 
hydraulic structures, transporta
tion of silt and detritus, open 
channel flow and instruments 
and laboratory materials. 

They will hear reports of re
search which has an important 
bearing on their profession and 
will see demonst·utiorr.s In the 
university's hydraulic laboratory. 

Prof. F . T. Mavis, head of the 
hydraulics department in the 
('ngineering college is conference 
chairman and char,'man, Of the 
S.P.E.E.. civil engineering divi
sion. 

Prot. J . W. Howe Is chairman 
cf the committee on local ar
l'ongements with the following 
from the college of engineering 
on the committee; Prof. C. J . 
Pcsey, regist-'ation; Prot. F . E. 
Holmes. housing; R. G. Kasel, 
recreation; Prof. C. T. G. Looney, 
luncheons and dinners; Prof. E. 
W. Lane, ,Nolan Page and A. ' M. 
McLeod, inspection trips. 

Mrs. P. T. Mavis. Mrs. F . M. 
Dawson. Mrs. E. W. Lane and . 

12:35-Service reports, 
1- Musical serenade. 
1:15 - University of Chicago 

round table, Taxation. 
1:45-0rgan melodies. 
2:05-The world bookman. 
2:10-Within the classroom, The 

Classical Period, Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp. 

3-Views and interviews. 
3:15-Poetry patterns . 
3:30 - Illustrated musical chats, 

Beethf)ven, Symphony number 9. 
4:30-The G r e e k Lyric, Prot 

Dorrance S. White. ~ 
5-Concert haH selections. 
5:15 - Around the state with 

Iowa editors. 
5:30-Muslcal moods. 
5:~D&lIl Iowan of ike Air. 
6--Dlnner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. • . 
7:30-Gems from light operas. 
7:45-Poetry patterns. 
S-Drama hour. 
8 :30-Sportstlme, 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 

M,·s. J . W. Howe are In charge r.:;;;:v 'i'AC7~ 
or the ~adies entertainment. I ~~AW: t ud 

The original Washington home NOW tENDS 
at Mt. Vernon was built by Law- • TVISD"Y 
rence Was h I n II ton, George's THREE FIRST RUN JUTS 
brother. 

.. NOW 
-ENDS TUESDAY

When Love Strikes
Romance Hits The 

Heavens! 

SPECIAL 
' ,A,tI'lIt JtIIIU~ 

MARCH of TIME 
"WAR - PEACE

PROPAGANDA" 

-AND-
ART GALLBRY "Carlbon" 

-NBWS-

PENTHOUSE REVELRY .•• 
Music . . • Romance . . . ' then. 
M-U ·R-D-E-R 

EXTRA - EXTRA~ 

BAER·NOVA 
FIGHT PICTURES 

.BWW BY BWW 

First Christian Chunh 
21'7 Iowa avenue 

JI'Ihn Bruce Dalton, paster 
9:45- The Children's day pro

gram will be held in the church 
during the regular Sunday school 
hour, with E. K Shain, "super
lnlendent. A junicor choir bas 
been organized for Children\;; 
day, and will sing as its proces
sional, "In the March of Life Are 
We." A duet. "Thou Art My 
Shepherd" will be sung by Dona 
Dalton and Richard StenJger. 
The children ot the p.-imary de
partment will sing "I Was Glad 
When They Sald Unto Me" and 
"Jesus Lov('s Me." A Bible drill 
of the church youth will be 
given with Hazel Norton, John 
Miller and Dorothy Carson as 
leaders. 

10:4Q-Morning worship, com
munion and sei'mon, "Is Life a 
lIIirage?" by the pa&tor. Music 
in charge (It MIS. George Spen-

Beauty Throne Now Rlded by Brunette 
• •• ••• •• • 

Study of Big Ten Universitie Re,'eals Beauties Have Activity Honors 

The throne of the blonde type of' states, and particiPllte in many.lege newspaper and yearbook 
beautY: particularly among coeds important ceremonials scheduled staffs, is In radio and dram.atic 

. by the world's fair management. work and a member of variOus 
of Big Ten universities, is shOWing . thl ti t . 

, . "The most popula r girls In our a e c earns. 
signs of wobbling, according to unlver Itles today are not those Far be it from thil' ideal college 
studies malie.)~nown ~ay ot per- with only prelty fac s and the girl to lead a narrow Hfe. She 
80qaliUes ~mong winners of recent largest wardrObes," said Anne has developed hobbies which 
contests at the colleges. Dudley Blitz, dean o[ women at bring her inm contact with many 

Plan To 110"1' 
Steel Picture 
Here Monday 

"Steel - Man's Servan t.,.. a 
sound moHon picture produced In 
t hnicolor showing the processes 
in s teelmaking from the are 
mines m the finished product, 
will be shown in chemistry audi-Of ten you.ng women, each a the Univcrsity of Minnesota. "The others. She is interested in such 

wlim~r (I( 'campus competition at most sought-a(~er ~irls are those activities as d'1ncing, tennis, torium tomorrow a ft rnoon at " 
a e[g Ten university, only thr.ee who are pleaSing In . appearance swimming, sailing, bowling, and in o'clock and aga in tomorrow eve
were . of th~ blonde type, while and manner, who ar~ Inlere~ted in I such homelike pastimes as knit- ning a t 7:30. 
s6ven quali1led. as pronounced others, and who enrich theIr per- ting and reading also In photog- The film is being shown by the 
brun~ttes with raven tresses and sona Li ties by knowing a large num- raphy, mUSic,' traveling and 
brown eyes. '. ber of people. They are the ones cloth . ex t nsi on dn'ision especially lor 

The composite and ideal girl de- who put a lot inlo their school In the Line of special aptJtudcs those stUdents who a re a ttending 
vel~ped by the c~mpetition Is no lifc - scolas tic and extra-cu:;ricu- she has prepared herself to play the summer mana ement course 
posing beauty either. She has lar - and gct .a 101 ou~ of It. . the piano and clarinet. to t 10[ the college oC engmeering. but 
won num.erous scholastic and ac- Thc composlle and Idcal gir l of dance to model in Cashion shows aU inte rested pen,ons are invited 
tivlty honors, is aiming for the Big Ten queen selection is not to ride horseback, to practlc~ to allend. 
achievement In tbe field of dra- .a parasitic typc of young woman I archery and ping-pong. Edwin C. Hill is the narrator 
maUcs. teaching, radio. painting, as witness hc:r preparation for se- The personal charm and attrac- throughout the film , explaining 
modeling, merchandising. adver- rious vocations. Among these are t!veness of Miss College Glflmour the proces. es a nd work. The 
tislng an~ fashions. Physically, personnel work, sPc~h re-educa- Girl of 1939 are reflected in the equipment and techniqu(' u~('d in 
this composite girl would be five tion, public school music, drama- fact that she has often been elected making the piclure was the same 
feet (Ive - lJ'1ches tall; her weight, lies, raido work, modeling, mcr- a campus queen . She modestly as is used for Hollywood feature 
119 IJoonds, and her age figures chandlsing, advertising, fasbion. wears such honors as having b en ' prbductJons. 
at all and seven-tenth years. And one girl declared her solo vo- I named a Big Ten queen in a news- I The purpose of the film is to 

The . study was made by ques- calional interest to be "marriagc" , paper contest, an ali-university acquaint persons with the little
tionnai~e at tl)e University of Iowa for which she had prepared by ' queen, engineers' queen, year book known wondcrs of the steel in
last . Wet" an~ , was part ~f a gen- taking interior d~coration and i beauty, freshm~1n and Junior prom I dustry and to show the world of 
era1 study made throughout the other home economiCS courses. queen, PershIng Rifles' sponsor, I activity which pr edes Ih mak. 
Big Ten group.- Edith Leahy, A4 A senior and scholastically in hostess for leading football teams, ing of safer and cheaper automo
of Port ,WashIngton, N. Y., the the "upper crust" of her univer- "Belly Co-ed" winner, MiI1l.ary biles, great buildingA li nd bridges 
UnJverslty of Iowa selection, is a sity is this compositc college girl. Ball court of honor and football I and counlless other products from 
blonde. She has won scholarships, been court of honor. tacks to strcamhned trains. 

The 10 girls will be engaged as elected to honor posts and organi
hoStesses at the New York world's z.ations and is a dis tinguished stu
tilJr during the summer, where dent. Admired tOt' her college ac- 21c 
they will greet fellow students and tivities, she is a member of 
visiting home folks from their women's governing bodics, of col-

'Til 
5:311 

Eve. Z6c 

TODAY 
Thru 

WED. ---.- -- -
cet, choir dIrector, assisted by 
Priscilla Keeler, chu,'ch organ
I~'t. A nursery is maintained d~lr
Ing the worshIp hour where 
small children may have care 
while their p8'ren\:s attend the 
se!""ice. 

4 to ' 8-The: Johnson county 
G. ' :g. convention will be held In 
Fl'y~own, ' arid tl1e Fid~lity C. E. 
will ,go 111 . a body to the conven-
tion. . 

Monday, the regular monthly 
board meeting will be postponed 
until furtlier . notice. 

Wednesdlly;. '2:30--The Loyal 
lielpers class will meet with Mrs. 
E.lhel I<ennedy, 726 E. Washing
ton street. Roll ca ll will be an 
Gwered , with household hints. 
Wed~sday, 8 p.m.-Tile Glad 

Hand pray~ meellng wIll meel 
with Mr. Cll}d Mrs. H. H. Hill, 
031 Roosevelt street. 

1'fie tour young people selected 
to represent' the ch~rch and Sun
day schOOl in the Fairfield Lead
ershIp conf~'rence this month are 
Evelyn Norton, Ruth Norman, 
Joe Petzel and George Gay. 

Un1&ar1.n Church 
' (owa IWld GllbeJ1 

The &ev. EvIUlS A. Worthley 
There will be no service this 

Sunday. On the three succeed· 
Ing Sundays the minister will 
conduct an , informal service in 
which he will review the modern 
trends In religion, emphasiz.ing 
especiau.y. the humanistic attitude 

Air-Conditioned! 

Iowa News Flashes! 

Iowa Wins Big Ten 

Baseball Championship! 

'. 

N~w Showing 

VIRGINIA FIELD 
LIONIL ATWILL 
BARBA'" O'NEIL 
C AUIIRIY SMITH 
MnVILLI CXlOPIR 

which charactcrlzes the religious 
thought of the pre:>!'nt genera
tion. 

l' 

=t 
~i 

City Needs A Fire 58 
Busincss Leader HinlF! ~ g 

O~ 

TACOMA, Wash. (AP) - What Q .. 
!!i ,:> this city needs is a good fi ve alarm :c'" 

fire! 
Norton Clapp, chamb I' of com-

merce president, doesn't put it in 
exactly those words, but he de
clares : 

.-

"One thing that hAS made some 1st 
other cities great has been laCking , Robert Pag-e 
in Tacoma. That is a large !ire. Jacq ueline Wells 
Some cities have g.-own to be In 
beautiful because of reconstruc- , "WGHWAY 
tlon forced by a destructive blaze. PATROL" 
Necessity hasn't forced a rebUild-II-______ -' 
ing here." 

WELCOME TO lOW A -

J •• t ...... _tlll 
til. 11ft If tIltH ....,. 

or 
USED 

NEW TEXT BOOKS 
". 

. For AU Classes - In ~very CoUege - '; . J 
' . 

SPORTING GOODS 
Tennis Rackets .......... $1.89 to $15.00 Golf Set, complete, .. . ,$9.95 to $30.00 
Tennis Shoes .......... ...... $1.15 to $a.60 Golf Bans, aU makes .......... 19c to 76c 
,Tennis DaDs ........................ 25c to ~6c Single Golf Clubs ..... ... $1.95 to $7.00 

REPAINTED 
GOLF BALLS 

5 for 95c 
Good Value 

, 

TENNIS RACKETS 
Restrung 

$1.95 to $8.00 

'WIL·LIAMS 
,IOWA SUPPLY 

1/ U.ed ol Iowa - W-~Have it 

• 
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Bob Pastor and Fred Fiducia 
Feature Week's Fight Program 

1 

Cubs Out Maneuver Btes, 2~1 
11 

~EW YORK, June 11 (AP) -.cini, Providence, vs. Harry Jellia, 
The metropolitan area furnishes Baltimore, featherweights (10). 
the two leadinl( attractjons on this Tuesday - at New York: BiUy 
week's national boxing program. Beauhuld, Jersey City, VB. Tommy 

One is a heflvyweight alfair S pie g a I, Uniontown, Pa., light
bringing together Bob Pastor, weil{hts (lQ). At Ha1-tfllrd, Sill 
former New York university foot-
ball star now bidding fm' a shot at Bartolo, BostQn, vs. Bobby Ivy. 
Joe Louis' crown,- and Fl'eddi~ Haltford, featherweights (10). At 
Fidllcia of Newark i na 10 rounder West H a v e n: Dick Turcotte, 
tomorrow night at Newark. Waterbury, vs. Bobby Cummings, 

The other is a mid~leweight New York, welterweights (6) . At 
eli'l'linatlon figl')t between Walter Garfield, N. J .: Maurice Strickland, 
(Popeye) Woods of New York and 
Ceferino Garcia, Los Angeles Fili- New Zealand, vs. Sandy MacDon
pino. They tangle for 10 rounds aId, Texas, heavyweights (10); 
in Madison Square Garden Thurs- Johnny Rohrig, Clieton, vs. Mick-

ey Duco, Paulsboro, lightweights, 
day. GI L The program: (10). At Los Angeles: en ee, 

Monday-at New Orleans: Nick Nebraska, vs. Bobby Paeho, Los 
Camarata, New Orleans, vs. Jimmy An gel e s, middleweights, (10); 
Tygh, Philadelphia, lightweights Jimmy Garrison, Kansas City, VB. 

~ IQ). At,PpiJadelphia: Billy Maher, Georgia Crouch, Los An gel e s, 
PlliJjidelphia, vs. George Zengar- lightweights, (10). 
as, New York, Jightweighl$ (10) ; Wednesday- none. 
Tommy Forte, Philadelphifl, vs. Thursday - at New"York: WaI-
Ted Cryristie, New YOI;k, bantam- ter (Popeye) Woods, New York, vs. 
wf!ii(hts 10). At Pittsburgh, Pete), Ceferino Garcia, Los Angeles, 
Scalzo, New York, vs. Emil Joseph, middleweigts (10). At Atlantic 
Pittsbur(!h,' featherweights, (10). City: Charley Burns, Johnstown, 
;.,.~ Newjlrk: l;Iob Past.or, New York, Pa., vs. Bob. Montgomery, Phila_ 
vs. Fr,eddie Fiducia, Newark, delphia, lightweights, (10). At 
heavyweights (10). At New Ha- Wa t e r bur y: Meddy Rehome. 
ven: Geor~~ l;'epe, M~riden, vs. Sp.-il}gfield, Mass., vs. Joe Triano, 
Oscar Suggs, Fall River, Mass., Naugatuck, we!terweights, (6) .. At 
welterweights (6). At Chicago: Richmond, Yucatan Ki.d, .Mexico, 
Hepry Wa~ker, Taylorville, III" vs. ~s. Pe~ey Sarron, Blrmrngha~, 
Tom Kenneally, Chicago, heavy- lightweIghts, (10); . Insh .Eddle 
weigl)~ (10). At ~ew York: Maxie Dunn, vs: Toby Tobias, Baltimore, 
Berger, Montreal, VS. Garl (Red) I w~lterwelghts, (S); Joe. Spangle;, 
Gu ggi no, Elizabeth, N. J ., (8); Rlc.hmond, vs. Jack Lan'~more~ MI
Mickey Farber, New York, vs. amI Be a c h, wel.terwelghts, (6); 
Irish Johnny Mack, New Britain Jack Hatcher, RIc h m 0 n d, vs. 
Gonn., liBhtweights (8). At Mi~ Red ~oberts, Miami Beach, feath
ami: Ralph C h 0 n g, Shanghai, erwelghts, (6). At Atlanta: Bear
ChiP!!. vs. Texas Joe Dundee cat Obie Walke~, AUan:a, VB. Le
Texas, lightweights (10); Al Man- roy Haynes, Philadelphia, heavy-

Tourney--
(Continued from page 3) 

the putt. 

weights (10). At Indianapolis: 
Nick Nicholson, Shelbyville, Ind., 
vs. Chet Gideon, Louisv ille, Ky., 
Ilghthe'lvyweights, (8). 

Friday - at Hollywood; Little 
Dado, Manila, P . I ., vs. Lou Sal
ica, New York, bantamweights, 
(10). J}.t Worcester: Vernon Cot-

Heart Breaker mier, Worcester, vs. Pat Foley, 
Shute arched a high pitch and Worcester, lightweights (10). At 

the ball stopped 30 feet from the Springfield, Mass.: B).Ister Carroll, 
cup. Denny took a hitch at his I Lowell, Mass., vs. Andre Jessurun, 
cap, studied the line closely, I New York, welterWeights, (10). 
stroked his putt and, by the mar-
gin of less than a foot, fell short 
of being crowned the 43rd U. S. 
Open champion. 

Jt his finish was a tragic blow 

ReI's School 
KAN~AS CITY, June 10 (AP) 

- T.bose fellows who Wenr striped 
shirts and toot whistles at. next 
faU's Big Six football games are 
coming here Aug, 31 to Sept. 2 
fOI' classroom instructions. 

Reeves Peters, conference com
missioner in charge of ofIicials. 
said today all arbi tel's would be 
expected to attend. 

Dwight T. Ream of Topeka will 
tutor the referees, F. E. (Spike) 
Dennie of Rolla, Mo., will have 
charge of the umpires and Ted 
O'Sullivan of Kansas City will 
head the field judges' round· 

f t , 

:Recqverinl' 
SUPERIOR, Wis . (AP) - The 

condition of Joe Barbeil'i, out
fielder of the Superior Blues who 
was struck on the head by a 
pitched ball in a Northern league 
game last Monday night, was reo 
ported as "good" yesterday at St. 
Mary's hospital. He is suffering 
from a slight brain concussion. 

table. Garner W. (Sec) Taylor 
of Des Moines is the professor in 
charge of head linesmen. 

The candidat«:s also mus.t pass 
a physica I test and race 50 yards 
in full regalia against time. 

L~u Ge\ttig T() 
Hospital For 
fhysi.cal Check 
~lrop. Man' Lou Pale 
And' Dt;awn; Exp~cts 
To P\ay ~9re Bf'll 

ST. LOUIS, JUlje 1.0 (AP)
Lou Gehrig, without comment on 
hi:> previous denials, disclosed 
t'lday that he would go to the 
Mayo clinic at Rochester, Minn., 
npxt week for an examination. 

The big first baseman, who set 
an "iron man" record far com
petition in 2.130 consec,-\tive Am
erican league games before 
henching himsel! May 2 at De
troit. will appear with the Yanks 
in an exhibition game at Kansas 
(:ity Moriday before entering the 
clinic. 

Gehrig looked thin and drawn 
as l1e al)nounced his decision to 
have a check up of his physical 
condition, but insisted that he 
expe"ted to 'ret\1rn to his position 
dlJring th~ summer. 

His st'!;). at the clihic probably 
win Qe fqur days unless his con
diijon I)ecessilfltes treatment. 

ScI~rader, Couius 
In S ~ed Clash 

DES MOINES, June 10 (AP)
Fprty·four drivers, il)cluding Gus 
Sf\lrader of Cedar Rapids and 
Elljory Collins of Le Mars, will 
ogen. the dirt track autpmobile 
rai!ing seasQn here tomorrow on 
the state fair grounds half-mile 
track. Seven events will be on 
the program. 

Rej:ent rains put the track in 
perfect condition, officials said. 

"'Ihe rainfall has packed the 
c;ourse just enough to give our 
tires the traction we must have 
for high speed," Schrader said. 

~ ... \l "J U , 

to Shute, it was no more so than 
the almost unbelievable way in 
which Snead played out his clos
ing round. Right up to tile !in::. I 
hole Slugging Sam was the lead
er, despite the 5 he took at the 
17th, for at that point his score 
was one shot better than Shute's 
ond two better than Nelson's and 
Wood's. 

ROO 
But something, and no one 

quite knew what, struck Smn on 
the 18th. Nothing much was 
\.hought CIt ii when the West Vir
ginia moulltaineer, who was sec
oncl. .,to Guldahl in \937, put his 
secol'/d shot in a trap short of tpe 
green. But then he missed one 
in the bunlj:el'. lifted the ball out 
o~ that trap and into another with 
ryl~ fqurth. finally got on with 
his fifth 10 feet llway and then 
added misery to mishap by taking 
three putts, .going a foot over the 
cuI> on his first one and then 
rolling lryat "baby" by the can 
coming bal;k. 

It WaS on the closinll holes 9~ 
this uP, and dC\W1l hill layout WWl 
iis. gaping, whi4l. sand traps and 
tricky greens . that rsnead took th!\ 
l~aQ with' a , 68' ii-'! the first round 
qnd, te~ined it with +39 strokes 
yesierday. But today big SOll! 
jllst didn't ha've it when he need
ed' it m'os1. 

I '. IfMfrl'I\· . 
,His .... oi&; • w<\UJI4, him up w,iU, a • 

J~, *}.';o $otjl oft.. U1e I~'" and Qnlt 
~I)~ W",,4, W.\IfI m1.;ht ha,,~. 
~e'i ~Il fi5~~ ~ma'Fur. to .&ake l.Jlf 
~~""'lPnsh.p slmlt( ,Johll.ny Goq .. -
~ I.. 1933 , . W~t kll1!:d the 
~~~t, 1l9l'S\ Illi blu'e!:.'l\t chll:nCe~ w,as, 
~e q~e. 81)0t ,-4,&11 h~ljl, where hl~ 
~ee ~t lIt,\;uc,lI, a j'aUeryltll an .. 
wound, 'W In a.n. almQlit impossllJI!; . 
~e. p 'Vilere bt: pro~blY would, 
ha1(e ~4 a 111'1' 3 an" Ptlrhaps a 
birdie, Ward Instead took a 5. 

Next in line at 287 came Johnny 
Bulla, 25-year-Old Chicago pro 
w~o shot a 68 to lead Snead, 
Wood, Shute and Clayton Heafner 
by a stroke atter 54 holes with 
211. Guldahl, who had come 
from behind to win his champi
onships at Denver and Detroit but 
had five shots to make up when 
today's play started, finiShed with 
II pair of 72's and in a tie at 288 
with Dick Metz, runnel' up to 
hi,n a year ago. 

Ky Laffoon, Jug McSpaden and 
P, G. A. ChampiQn Paul Runyan, 
2811; hO!)le club pro Ed Dudley, 
Henry Picard and liarry Cooper, 
lit 290, and Horton Smith, second 
to Snead at the half way mllrl<, 
with 291 trolled in that order. 
Heafner, who equalled tql! tour
nament l8-hole record shared by 
Walter Hagen, Johnny Goodman. 
Tom Creavy, Gene Sarazen and 
Jimmy Thomson, with a three 
under par 66 in the morning, blew 
hImself to 80 big blows in the 
afternoo,\ and took 292. 

The $1,000 first pr;ze will go 
to the winner of tomorrow's play
off, while the second man will 
aet $800 and the third $700. It 
the latter two should tie, they'll 
split the money. If there's a tie 

• i \ I 

• 

FOR 

Late Arriving Summer Students 

List your vacant rooms or apart

M~nts today in the "For Rl!nt" 
I 

ciJlzunns of The. Dailv Iowan. 
'\' c 

the stl~d~n.t tr«ditiO,t is "Find (l 

rOO1n in the Iowan Waht Ads." • 

Ii "F or R~nt" ad r~Rrese,its but 

it s,nall invest,nent-yet it returns 

big rent 

lon:g. 

dividends dll SltmllWr 

I 

Registration Contiflues All This Week 

Casey Stengel, G~bby Hartnett 
Engage in ~rain F es\ival in 9th 

, . 'r I 

~.----~--·-----------~" 7 .• ' 

Cubs' Pi10t Emerges VlCto;'iou.s in Master Mind 
Set·to Wh~n Out1aw's 

. fly Ends Tilt 

I BIG SI,X 1 

BattinI' (three leaders In elCb 
leal'ue) 

Player Club 0 AS It H p~ •. 
Arnovich, PhUs 46 176 31 7Q .388 
McQ'n, Browns 46 185 39 &7 .382 
Higgins, Tigers 28 100 11 36 .seQ 
Foxx, Red Sox 37 137 37 48 .:UO 
McC'm'k, Reds 47 187 35 6~ .3.8 
Bonura, Giants 46 1Q8 32 58 .3.5 

BO;5TON, Junll 10 (AP)-Em- with (l long fly to Jimmy Glee- Aml'Jrican 
prging on top ip a bit of I~st- son in right fIeld . Ru~ Batted In 
minute mal\euver\n l1 between the G b T 'ger<> 48 .. (,11lC'1\00 All It \I 0 ,'K reen erg I . ~ ................. . 
rlvlIl Ulanagers. the ChicllgO Cubs ). - 0 " 0 Wiliiams, Red Sox . ... .. ............ , •• 
defeated the Boston Bees 2 to 1 Ilu" k , ~h ....... .. ... . ~ W . ht S to 40 H,orman. 21> •••••••••• ~ 0 I II rig, ena rs -... . .......... .. 
today il') the first, game Of their ORion. It ............. . II ~ ; "0 ~ lIo~ Runs 
:$~.-ies at Nation!!1 lei!gue field . Rey nold •. of ... ........ I • 

" h t h ' HArtnetl. C ........... 2 0 U I I II Greenberg, Tigers ........... ...... · ... 15 
It was ... arl W i ehill's t Ird vic- o. m •••• 11. II> ...... .. I ~ ~ ; ~ :: Foxx, Red Sox ......... -................. U 
(ory of (he se~son. 01 eoon. ,·t .......... ' I) v . 

So rt.lI , •• .. .......... 2 I 1 2 6 J Selkirk, Yankees .................. _ ....... 10 
Wit), the Cuqs two runs to the 11'1111."111. p ......... . 0 ~ 110 02 ~ NaUonn' 

good in the last half of the ninth. Rno' , I' .............. 0 0 ... 
. - - - - - Run. 8atted In 

lhe Bees pushed Eddie Miller 'I'otol •.......... !8 2 8 27 to ~ G d Red • 
over the plate with a sacrifice IIO~TPN AOK_ "_ O _A_E Lo~:~~i, Re:S ....... ·.·.· .. ~·.·.:·.·.·.·.·.·.· .... ·.·.·.:4~ 
lIy. Then pinch hiUer Al Sim-
mo n .• , appearing tor pitcher MiI- OartM rt ............ • I) 1 i 0 (I McCormick, Reds .............. ......... 39 

,~ ··Cooney .........•... 0 0 0 0 DO H R 
burn Shoffner, singled. Manager ... Fle\l'her ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 ome una 
Casey Stengel, of Boston, sent Outlaw. ct ............ 6 0 I ! 0 1 Lombardi, Reds ............................ 11 

I I A Illett , lb ..••... • ,. .4 0 J 111 0 0 C iU ' Dod 10 Johnny Cooney to bat fOr Debs WeI. . Ir .. ..... . ..... ~ 0 0 3 II 0 am I, gel's ................. ....... .. 
Garms-and Gabby Hartnett MaJ.okl. aI, ... . ...... . II I 0 3 (I McCormick, Reds ......................... .10 Miller. •• .. ........... n 1 2 2 6 0 ________________ _ 
countered by sending Chllrlie 1,011.'. C ....... • •• . .• • II I 3 0 II 

Root to pitch in place of White- WII.,ot1 ... , 2h ..... .... A ~ ~ ~ : ~ 11',","0". 'rwo b."" hit __ 0" •• 011. 
Sho trn t'>r . p ...• -. t.· ,)1 " I 0 0 It llufte ll . SocrtnceR---llortnett , O. 'RUI-hill · SlrnlTIon" •. .. , •.•..... 1 IJ II I 

. .. .. II J 0 0 n II n f) 1t~ 11 , 1IR.t' k , \V"llrIfUtor. Ilnuhl flt P a~.-
U )i' r •........... ..:....- ___ • __ Hllrh. 1I t o O . nUNu:lIl; -Sh"llrtnfir to 1.111-Stengel quickly yanked Cooney, -

who was credited by 1 he score I, 'I'otO.l8 .. ... .... . 36 I 9 27 17 1 lerr to H •• ..,It: >lho rt"wer I~I lVar.lle..: IR 
. - JlAttpd tor ~ho'hwr In fhh 18.M€'tt; MllhH to ~nl er 10 ,(loU· 

a~ batting for Garms although ··-l1nl . .. , fo. O.rm. In Hth .. II: Wa.rstler 10 1I1II1.r .0 Ha.-
••• - Bfltteft tor Co"n~y ITl 91h .II ll. IJ~rt nn ha.ae. - ChlcalfO 7, 

hE' did not get a turn flt bat, and ... . - Rlln for S I,,,,,,on. In 9th 110 Ion 10 ~ •••• 00 b"Il-otr ""hll.· 
t· Elb ' PI t h t b t f hili Z. ott ShoH"er I. SI ruck out~by sen III Ie e c eor 0 II or ~·"r. h)' Il1/1lnn Whlt'hlll 1, by ShMrn .. I . Hllo-orr 

Coon!:y. Pletcher lil')l!d out IInp Ch lcngo ............... ~dl 0011 10!;-2 Whitehill 9 In i 1.3 Inpl ng.: ott Root 
J ' BOlllon .•..•...... • .. , OfH) ono (J01 - t {I to ! ·3 Wlnnln. ptt('her _ W'hlte-
lmmy OUtlaw eljded the game Run. ba ll ed In _ 1l .0~. Ol ... on. hilI 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * .. ¥ ¥ Ii' .. .. 

. r ' 

Iowa City's Best Landlddy.-Robmer Directo~y 
Handy for Roomer,. Profitable for Landlady 

* * * . ;ROOMS FOR RENT 

NEWLY DECORATED AIR-CON
ditioned room. Dial 6664. 

* * * (Continued Next Column) 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - SINGLE AND 

double rooms tor men. 311 S. 
FOR RENT ~ 2 LARGE, COOL, Clinton street. Dial 3~93. 

double rooms. Girls. Dial 6336. 
FOR RENT-2 DOUBLE SINGLE . 

Private bath. Garage. Dial 2773. . -----------------------
FOR RENT - COO L DOUBLE 

room. Close in. 310 N. Gilbert. WANTED - ROOMMATE FOR 
Dial 

FOR RENT - WELL VENTILAT
ed sleeping rooms. Close in. 

student boy. Reasonable. 
2097. 

* * * FOR SALE - HOUSES 

FOR SALE 

New modern 5·room house Oil 
Melrose Court. Good invest
ment at $4,000. Dial 4578 qr 
3723. 

USED CARS 

Dial 2889. 
FOR SALE - 1937 V-8 60 COACH, 

FOR RENT - ROOMS, DOUBLE excellent condition, low mileage, 
and single. Reasonable. Dial Sell very cheap. 513 N. Llnn. 

FOR RENT - EXTRA COOL 
single or double rooms. 220 

River. 

7241. Diai 5127. 

FOR RENT - S I NGL E AND 
doubl rooms. ReflsQnable. 721 

FOR RENT - SLEEPING ROOM. Washington. Dial 4861. 
4 windows. Lady preferred. 

Dial 3033. ROOM IN ATTRACTIVE APART
ment to rent to woman graduate 

FOR RENT - WELL VENTILAT- student. 715 N. Linn. Dial 3640. 
ed double and single rooms. I --- ---

Dial 6438. FOR RENT - 2 ROOMS, KITCH-
enette. $18. 503 S. Van Buren. 

FOR RENT - LA R G E COOL Dial 6459. 
double room. Private entrance. 

Dial 9635. 

FOR RENT - COOL DOUBLE 
room. Students. Business girls. 

Dilll 2484. 

FOR RENT-3 DOUBLE ROOMS. 

FOR RENT - LA RG E COOL 
room. Double or sil)gle. Dial 

7315. 

FOR RENT - SIN G L E AND 
doubie room. Quiet home. Close 

in . Dial 6958. 
Near camplrs. Dial 3666. FOR RENT - 1 SINGLE AND 2 

lj'OR RENT _ TWO ROOMS FOR _ d_o_ub_l_e __ r_oo_ms_._D_ial 3949. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL 

4975. 

FOR SALE--F AR.MS 
FOR SALE - 160 ACRE FARM 

5 miles ellst of Bemidji. Write 
Mrs. O. Gennes Bemidji, Minn. 

FOR SALE-LAMPS 
LAMPS FOR STUDENTS - BUY 

yourself an IIpproved I.J!:.s. 
study lamp. Save your eyes. Sijurt 
is priceless. Lamps are cheap. 
Iowa City Light and Power Co. 

LOST AND FOUND 
gr;lduate women near art school. FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR MEN. LOST _ ROLL 3c STAMPS 'AT 

225 Richards. Phone 2267. 513 N. Linn. Dial 5127. .. post office. Reward. Dial 4727 
FOR RENT - NICE LA R G E FOR RENT _ ROOMS WITH daytime. After 5 p.m. 2995. 

double room . . New map le {ur- cooking facilities or apllrtments. 
nitul'e. Dial 4786. Dial 3385. HOUSEHOLD NEEDS 

l h 

FOR RENT - LIGHT HOUSE· 
keeping room, furnished. 509 

S. Clinton. Dial 3013. 

FOR RENT-ONE DOUBLE, ONE FOR SALE - One 9·foo~ ricCr .. y 
single room. 259 Wool! Ave. electric refrigerator. One Belile. 

-------:--:------ - CheliP it taken lit once. Brenne
FOR RENT- ROOMS FOR BOYS. APARTMENTS AND FLA'll) mlln's Market. 

North ot Cherpistry Building FOR RENT - THREE IN ONE ----p-L-mm---m-a----
Dial 5129, unfurnished apartment. Ideal 
ROOMS FOR RENT _ MEN. 4 for one person: Electric refrjger.. PLUMBING, HE A TIN Q. All 

ator. Di~l 1935. Condltlonilll. 'Dial 5870. 10Wl 
doul)le rooms. ~28 N. Gilbert. FOR R E N T -.:. UNFURNISHED City T?lumbin,. 

FOR RENT - LARGE FRO N T b t t t M 'ed ------------
room overlooking College hill asemen apar me.n~. am WAll/TED _ PLUMBINQ AND 

couple preferred. Dial 5129. h Lare Co ._ • 
Park. Dial 4316. « eatllll. W • _. .. 
---,r-- FOR RENT - FIRST C LAS S Washington. Phone 9681. 
FOR RENT-2 DOUBLE ROOMS. apartments. Dial 6416 or 1193. 

509 E. Jefferson. Dial 5706. , COTTAGES FOB UN'll 
FOR RENT-CHOICE FURNISH-

ROOMS FOR RENT - 221 Churcl') ed apartment. 308 N. Clinton. 
street. Dial 3671. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE AND 
Single rooms. Men. 604 S. 

Cliqton. 

FOR RENT - ID~A{., ROO ¥ ~ 
for men. Showers, hot water 

continuously. Dial 6403. 14 N. 
Johnson. 

FOR :RENT r SLEEPING ROO~. 

Furnis ed A'pafhpenls 
and Rooms . 

Cool. ae.,.onably Priced. Grad
~te. S.tu.a~Uj.s Pref~rred. 5a~ 
S. VNf Ioluren. Dial 519:!. If 
no .,a~r cal between 8:38 
and ,·,.m. 

ROUSES FOR RENT 
Also sleeping porch. West side. 

Dial 6308. FOR RENT - FULLY EQWPPED 
, desirable home :for summer, 

FOR R E N T - FU~IS~ Suitable 'for 2 couples. Conven-
room, first floor, private bath. iently locatA;d. Dilll 2750. 

Private entrance. 324 S! Du- , .,------------
buque. FO~ RENT - GARAGES 
------------------~. - -

FOR RENT - LAKE MACBRIDE 
cottage, modern, fully equipped, 

boat. Dial 4253. 

PLAYGROUNDS 
r-N-Q-U-I R E ABOUT NUQY 

plQyground III llO~ N. Summit, 
50c per doy. $2 pel' week. 

AT , 
NOVOTNY'S , 

ZU 8. QUaIN I&. 

FOa :RENT-MEN ~RGE BEO- FOR R~NT...,..GARAGE AT 421 E. 
rOQm and IlPJoining livIng room. ROI/IlIc\8 Slieet. $2.50. Diul HAULING 

Suitable for three or four. 220 492Q. -===========~ 
Bioomilllton. ---wI:vrED-LAUNDRY Ii 
FOR R~NT - CLE.\N, WELL .-

velJtl11J~d double room. Women. WANTED-Student Laundry. Dial 
~08 E. Washington. 4632. 

----..,. ~~-----1 . 

FOR RENT - WELL VENTILAT
ed single and double fOpmS. Dial 

4296. 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Prompt deUvery, p ric e s to 

plell e. Diel 11529. 

FO~ 1IENT - SI~G~E AND WA~ - 8~~ LAiiif-
double rqoms. Reasonable. DIal 4ry. ShIrt. IOc. tree d.livel7. 

35'8. Dial 22", _ ----------------·--------rl 
FOR RENT'=- -two PLEASANT W A NT E D - LAUNDRY, :REA-

Lon. di8r.an~!, 
g e.1l ~ r a 1 64!u.w"'11 
FItU'1M,~e ~ q. v , , I. 
(:w;al\ng 8~d Slo ..... 

MAHER 
1UlOS~ 

~rfintth~e~~~~h~p~~ i~Mii~i~iiili!i'i! i.i' iz~.~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~j~~~~~~ Qu,Q4J ~. iiii!!!!!!'I'!!71!'!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!!! iqqrWI, One (ront Graduates. son able. SR!!cla~on CUI tnins lind e Ojll.1 34..6~/ beddini. Dial 1i78'l, 

~AN8FER • ~~aAQ' 
DML ... 

ONDA ~ --

THE~ 
tua~ to 
dent. 1 
Imbroi 
.ell WI 
to Me, 



[ 

'''' ,,' .. ,. 

Th. dory of "JuGr.J." 11 thr ••• ttlrT" In 0'" - t ..... h,trlg". 0' NGpo~on III; 
the hagl. roman •• 01 hi. puppet ompolor and e",p,. .. , "'Chlmilion o,d 
Corlota ' and Ih. In".dlble III •• 'oN of hnllo Pablo J.o,." W~. IIberatod 
hi' ond Irom monarchy. and boca me tho " ... broham Lincoln of Modea." 

... Warnor Ira •. Plct.,. Starring PAUL ",UNI loci IEHE DAVIS - SC ... n 
PloV by John H.llon .... n.a. MaeK.n,l. and WoUganp Roln~ordl - la .. d 
on a Play by Fran. VI.rt.l-and on "tho Phanfom Crown ' b, Iortlio Hardlll'l . 

Dlrect.d b, WILLIAM DIETERLE 

S"I.Jbllllon b, HARRY LIlB 

" , 

THE STORY TJiUS FAR: Benito J1laIrft, G ~Of' Iniiml, fig"" Pig 
.• wall to the heiglit. in hi. native Me-xicCl and m lIJ61 ia elected "..~ 

dent. Uia decree tempIWarill/ ,t</ppiltg 1><JtIII'6ftte on ~i(ftl cUb", 
nlbroils him in a war with Fran".. NaPO~im'JIl, to strBJlfthft 1M;"" 
"II with the Me-xican masses, ur, .. M~ ad Corlotra to flO 

to Me-xico Its EmperIW and Empress, promising to "'P1fW-i their 
DalLBe. Arriving in Me-xico thel/r_ive a warnin, HttM' /'/'MIt Jtl.M'u. 
tliho continues his ruthless oampaigll 10 k,." M e~ G cNm.oOf'Ml/. 
Mtnimilian fittde ClUt thGt he hGs be~ '4ufNd b" NtIfIOHon. LlMttg 
Ute common people as deepl" as Juarez himl/el/, M M:imilitJn IMIJIl.eda 
41& getting the 10000BmoBt aide of Juarez - G,ne1'al PClrfirio DWz
to take U lIles.ag.e t</ the hideawall 01 J,!,are;r askitli him to be Jlia 
Pril1l6 Minister. 

CHAPTER VI 

GENERM.. DIAZ, after week& of travel in the wilder
ness, saw a glimmer of light among the trees, and knowing 
that he had reached the retreat of his beloved commander, 
dismounted and entered the hut. 

"What! You?" cried Juarez, losing hill calm 'moment
arily, and rushing forward to embrace his aide. "Did you 
escape?" . 

"N 0, Don Benito! Maximilian himself freed me I" 
"You saw him, then?" 
"He came to my cell alone! 

~t first 1 suspected treachery, 
but as he talked it slowly came 
ovel' me that he whose very name 
I had hated, is like yourselt
lin upright man I" 

"What did he talk about?" 
"His ideas of government, Don 

Juarez would ever fall in with 
his plana. Again nazaine urged 
Maximilian to sjgn a decree of 
death to all rebels. Maximilian 
again refused. 

The beautiful Carlota, grieved 
at her inability to present Maxi
milian with an heir to the throne, 

""i~Q Au,u.,i,II" .houled Ihe crOf4>d. 
Benito t I doubted my own earl, heartbro1<:enly Offered to let him 
for what 1 heard was like your divorce her. "There will be no 
own self speaking ! He, too, is child of my blood that is not 
a friend of the poor and the yours, dear one!" he said. His 
oppressed! Like ourselves be advisers suggested that his posi
!leeks to free the peoplel" tion with the Mexican people 

"And he is sincere?" mur- would be strengthened by his 
mured the Indian. adopti0ll: of little A';Igustin, ~he 

" . grandchild of Iturblde, the Ill-
y es,. Do~ 'Bemto, there i8 fated Mexican who had tried 

truth m , hIS s~~l1 It shines forty years before to establish a 
through hIS eyes I monarchy. So the child was 

"Virtue," said Juarez coldly, adopted. 
Uta the most formidable weapon Maximilian was talking to 
all enemy can possess!" General Bazaine as the Empress 

"But Maximilian is not your entered with the boy l'obed and 
encmy, Don Benito I He haa read mantled for his investiture as 

I all your works ! Your aims are the rOyal successor. As small 
his aims! He wants you to be Augustin knelt before the throne 
his Prime Minister! He swore to on which sat hia foster parents, 
me that liS Emperor he will de- alIenee fell over the glittering 
fend your principles agaill8t the throng of courtiel'll ahd ladies
auults of politics and the selfish in_waiting. 'l'he Archbishop gave 
inlt'restsl" his bleuing, the tiny prince 

"Is the Habsburg expeeting- kissed the Emperor's hand, there 
an h iT?" was a fanfare of trumpets and 

"He must be, Don Benito, for he was led to the balcony. 
he promised that the throne shaH "Viva Augustin!" shouted the 
not pass to anyone who did not crowd. The tumult subnlded as 
have the best interests of the Maximilian, the child 1n hili 
Mexican people at heartl" arma, began to Bpeak. Be hall 

Then patiently Juare;l ex- laid but a few words when a 
plained to hil disciple that the terrific detonation caused the 
Iplrlt of liberty does not dwell very palace to tremble. The ex
In articles and amendments-but ploaion wu followed by riJic fi~, 
in the hearts of men. He said and In the distanee a column of 
that an unbridgab)e gulf lay be- lIl10ke aroae. 
tween himself and Maximilian "What h .. happened?" erled 
\>On Hababurg however noble !Ie the Empreaa, breathlealy. 
personally might be. "We re- "The French powder retlel'VCl 

present irreconeilabll! prineipletl, hal been blown up by the enemy I" 
my Porllrio lOne or the other of. said Bazaine. "This, Your Ma
which must perish- and with it, j.ty," he added sneerin&,ly, tllln
erne or the other of us!" And ina' to the Emperor, "ia the 
Diaz knew he spake the truth. anewer you've been waiting for 

General Bazaine, in the mean- trom ~nito Juaret!" 
time, had called on the Emperor Maximilian put the frightened 
to info11n him that he had COlll- child into the arms of Carlota. 
mUted a grave error in freeing and turning to Bazalne, l18i(\ 
Diaz - and in imagining that grimly: "I will Biln the decree I" 

(To be contilUUd t/lfllOfTOIII). 

Bulletin-
(Continued from pare 2) 

eonnected with the summer session 
are cordially invitro to attend . 

DEAN PAUL C. PACKER, 
Director 

Summer 8_lon 
A_mbl)' 

The onnual summer session os
~mbly will be in Macbdde audit
orium Thursdoy mOt'ning, June 
I~ , ot 11 o'clock. All cla~ses will 
be di smissed during this hOUI·. 

DEAN PAUL C. PACKER, 
Director 

--t
Summer Art 01 ... 

For ChUdren 
• The p cial sUl1lmel' art class 

for children wll! op n Monday. 
June 19, and conti nue for six 
weeks through Fdday, July 28. 
The class will me.l!t on Mondl/Y. 
Wednesday nnd Fl'iduy afternoons 
from 1 o'clock tit 3 o'clock In the 
III't studio, room 409, university 
tlMh!ntory choo!. Any children 

from first grade throurh sixth 
"mde may enter. Tuition may be 
paid in the office of the principal. 

EDNA PATZIG 

Dogcatcher's 'Bait' 
Forced To T~e Layoff 
KE4S0, Wash. (AP)- Clty Dog

catcher E . L. Donaldson Is with
out the services of his super-effec
tive "Mata Hari," his dog with 
"oomph." 

Queen, the mongrel Donaldl/On 
used 8S bolt tor itinerant male ca
nines, would mince along the 
streets and alleys with a coquet
tish look In her eyes, When stray 
males sought introductions, Don
aldson would net them and cart 
them oft to the pound. 

But Queen's on the sidelines 
now- she's the mother of live hun
gry puppies, 

Headquarters at General John.- ' 
ton, commander of the last Army 
of the Confederacy, hove been' re
stored lind opened to the »ubUc 
at Hillsboro, N, C. 

TIIE'DAILY IOWAN,IOWA em .. 

THE 
METAL 
MAN, 

WHICH 
BRICK 

SENT IN 
PURSUIT 

OF 
AVH. BLUE, 

HAS 
CAU6HT 

HIM 

WI-\EN I TOSSEr::>,T,",AT CIGAR 
IN-IKNEW WeDCSET HIM 
ON H1S FEET A~A'~ - TAAT 
BRAND OF CI<&ARS BEAT 
JUTE BUfeLA? IN "lHE LAST 
1l\REE EL.Ec:.'T/ONS W --

~e [>(XTORS WHO HAVE BEEN 
' ATT'ENt>/N<6r E~W"'~Gol..E~ F/NAU-Y s~ 
GffT" H 1M OUT OF BED EARL.Y ,OQA'( , 

~'-'S CLAn; 
eUfl'M MOr 
COlliCrtN<3 
ANTIQUES.' 

5iE~,HARPIE'S, \ SHALL 
SING My SONG AGAlt-J 
AND-·- • 

• 

-- 'OUT YOU S£:E, OEoLl~ ,,~E, TE.lE:.G~A,N\ 
NOTIF,(ING 1\.1~ uUOGE T\.I~1' ~E. WON 
"'f\.\E SLOGt>.~ CONTE.S"i, 'orON'-r s~'< 
W~AT COMPANY IT WAS ~ 
. --T~E PRIZE IS EIT\-lE'R ,;: ,.RIP TO 

~E. 'NOr\LUS ~~\? O?. il'300 IN Ct:l.S\4 • 
-~Al-IO \~ 1 ~Nf:W TI-IE: COMP~'('S 
NAN\E:, it> WIRE 'OA.C\oC- T'-I~T ""e::LL 
'Tt.:",,= T~E CA.S,", ~-\.lE:. -.5UST '-It>.S 
A WEE'" TO OE:CIOE,.... 'BUT ~OW 

Ct:l.t-J ! LOCt:>.'TE: ~\M '? 
,-- , 

00 

BY 

THE METAL /'\AN R1CES ON THROUGH 
- CO~PlETl Y OUT OF CONTROL 

GENE 
AHERN 

Gf:T T~' l='QLICE TO 
C~ECK U? ON t:l.LL 
Pt:l.~K BE:NC\.lES, 
~UT OONT LeT T~E:. 
JUOGE: ~ TI-I&:r., 
~E. WON T""'SLOGA.N 
CQNTEST.-w ~EL\" 
,",IT rop. T'-I' WOP.U::)S 
Fj:)..I? LI"'E; ~NTS 
TO /::.. 'PICNIC~-
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M.J. Walker 
Will Address 
Lodge Today 

'1 Pledge Allegiance-' For Iowa City's_IOOth Birthday Local Club Girls Hebrew School 
To Attend State W·II P t * * * *" * * •• 4 .. H Convention 1 resen Centennial Association Announces Events of Official Program. 

Delegates to the annua l girls' Plays Tonight 
Elks To Celebrate 
Annual Flag Day 
At Burkley Hotel 

Myron J. Walker, retired naval 
commander, is to deliver the 
principal address this afternoon at 
the annual Flag day services of 
the loca 1 Elks lodge which begin 
at 3 o'clock In the ballroom of the 
Burkley hotel. 

A review of the history of the 
American flag will be given by 
Attorney F. B. Olsen. In addition 
nine separate Uags of the United l 
States will be exhibited by mem
bers of the Iowa City Boy Scout 
troops. I 

All events planned for tile 
cl-lebration of Iowa City's one 
hundrcdth birthday July 2, 3 and 
4 were officia lly annou nced last 
night by membe.'s of the Iowa 
City Centennial association. 

Activities are as follows: 
Sunday, July 2 

Special Sunday morning ser
vices in each church empha:sizing 
the history o( their church. 

2 to 4 p.m.- Conducted tour 
through Old Stone Capitol and 
other unversily buildings. 

2 to 4 p.m.- Exhibits open in 
Slate Histadcal Society . and 
other university buildings. 

2 to 6 p.m.- Industrial and ag
ricultural exhibits on Iowa av
enue. 

4 to 5 p.m.- Band concert. 
Officers of the local organiza

tion will conduct altar services I 
during the ceremony. 

Appropriate music for the ser
vice will be provided by a string 
quartet Irom Iowa City high 
school. 

8 p.m.- All churchES histOrical 
t;rogram with a massed choir and I community singing east f'(om Old 
Stone Capitol. Directors, the Rev. 
E:lmer E. Dierks and the Rev. 
Edward W. Neuzil. 

Flag day observance Is compul
sory amon1l all Elks organizations 
of. the nation. 

Members of the committee in 
charge of the service IJr~ Gus A. 
Pusateri, chairman; Ralph E. Ad
ams, M. B. Guthrie, C. C. Illes and 
B. M. Ricketts. 

Laywomen's 
Retreat Will 
Begin Today 

Thirty-eight sta'cs-38 s tates. 
With all due respect, two locai 
noy Scouts salute the tattered, 
faded, yet majestic old Ameri
can flag which is being exhibited 
in centennial headquarters. The 
approximateiy sixty year old an
tique, which is now the property 
cf MIS. Dan Potte .. , . West Lib
t'tty, was found in the attic of 

Laywomen's retreat will begin Old Felkner road house, located 

midway between Iowa City and 
West Liberty. The road house 
was formerly an Inn where 
stagecoaches made regular stops. 
At attention betc.Te "Old Glory" 
are Royal Burkhardt, 748 Run
dell, and Paul Dvorak, 445 First 
']Venue. The boys, both mem
bers of scout trQOp 15, are among 
the many Boy Scouts giving 
tlml: to help promote centennial 
activities. 

today at Ottumwa Heights college, . ------------------------
Ottumwa, under the auspices of 
the Laywomen's Retreat league of 
the Davenport diocese. The ~e

trea twill con ti n ue th rough Wed
nesday and begin allain on Fri
day, lasting until June 19. 

The retreats, which are open 
to any woman or girl, will be 
supervised by the Rev. WilUam 
P. Manion, S. J., St. ~puls. 
' Local officers In the league are 

Mrs. 'r. H. Kelley, Mrs. p. W. , Col~ 
lln5, Irene HollllJl.der and Lavina 
Eagle, all of Iowa City, and MI/ory 
Lukavsky, Lone Tree. 

Lochner-
(Continued from pale 1) 

Two Softball Tournaments Are 
Planned for Centennial Picnic. 
. Two softball tournaments arc 

planned for the Fourth of July 
centennial picnic at City park, 
Eugene Trowbridge, di'rector of 
t!le recreational center and chair
man ' of picnic events, announced 
:resterday. 

Games in the junior softball 
division wlll be played Ju Iy 3, 
beginning at 2 p.m., and the sen
ior tournament will begin at 9 
lI .in. July 4. Final games in both 
tournaments will be played the 
evening of the FoU't' th. 

Other contests include men'~ 
horseshoe pitclling tournament. 
at 10 a.m.; boys' and girls' races, 

11 a.m.; novelty contests, 2 p.m . 
'Ind a women's husband-calling 
contest, 3 p.m. Through elimina
lion preliminaries, the horsesl'j.oe 
pitching tourney wlll be divided 
into (wo classes, A and B, Trow
bridge announced. 

George Morrow is chairman 
of the senior softball event and 
OUo Toppenberg i~ chairman ot 
Ihe junior tourney , Others as
sisting at the contests include, 
Dorothy Ahem, Naomi Miller, 
Virginia Mackey, Gene Coultas 
~nd Sophus Hansen. Prizes will 
be awarded winners of the con- I 
tcsts. 

a general call for volunteers last 
year to help buJld the lortJljca
tions, and the 1I0vernment labor 
service as well as al~ sorts of 
ski lled hands were called in for 
this service. Welcome---

Defense Economici 

I . . 

I 
Guat'dia and Gov. Herbert H. Leh
man. 

There was handshaking all "But beyond that there is the (Continued from page 1) 
carefully planned, conscious eco- ?round, and then Mrs. LaGuardia 
nomic pr~pared~ess. The Ger- majesties there was much le~s thpn I presented to the queen a bouquet 
mans realize that they were, in I had been expected: lhe official at- of red roses. Her majesty wore 
the last analysis, beaten in the 
World war by the breakdown of tendance just before they left was '1 pale blue ch'ess with a cape, 
their economic SYS~IJl. So they I put at a litlie more than 147,000, :1 hat of the :same shade turned 
h d I .. thl th t Th t t t up -at o!)e side, and carried or-ave eve ope..... some nJ ' a I e grea urnou was on the 

. they call 'wehrwirtschraft' - de- streets of New York _ hundreds chids. 
fense economics - of which the of thousands of obscure men and The king, in an oxford gray 
famous four-year plan for eco· women and children who stood pa- cutaway, dOffed his handsome 
nomic self-sufficiency is the main· tiently to gape at and to cheer gray topper and extended hi'i 
stay and backbone. these young titular rulers o( an hand. 

"Field Marshal Hermann Goer- empire of 500,000,000 people. With the queen he entered a 

Monday, July 3 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.-Exhibits open 

state historical society and other 
university buildings. 

9 a.m. to 10 p.m.-Viewing ex
hibits in store windows and other 
specia l displays. 

10 a.m. to 12 noon-Historical 
~a'rade, with floats, bands, car-

Academic Proce88ion 

This striking photo shows the aca
demic procession at New York 
university as the huge metropoli
tan school graduates the largest 
class in its history-4,636 receiv
ing degrees and diplomas. 

ing as early liS last September They landed near the site where limousine, whose glass windows 
during the annual party rally at the statue of another George _I \'IE::e bullet proof, and set out on 
Nurenberg .clalmed that Germany the third - had been melted down the' ';ide to ..the falr .. Th~ ~and 
was prepared e(!onomically for by the angry colonists to make burst mto Rule Bnttama as 
any war that might come. Since I bullets to fight a war for inde-' the procession moved off slowly, Off I" cers WI-II 
that time economic preparedness pendence nearly two centurIes ago' under a rain of ticker tape-
has been intensified. and nellr the spot, too, where lower Manhattan's traditional 

"The whole nation Is making rated as first president of the '.'Ihich the authorities had sought e omlnate Make SacrlflClel I George Washington was inaugu- gesture of welcome but one B N · d 
sacrifices in the way of ,etting United States. to avoid. 
along with less butter, less meat, Noisiest Welcome Armed Policemen 
lew!!r eggs, litUe coffee. This Is But they landed in friendliness, Upon the 'roofs of the nearby Local Legion Post 
partly because there Is lovern- in a scene where the old quarrel rullding!3 stood policemen armed 
ment storing alalnst a possible was forgotten in the memories of with r ifles and on all the 51~ To Have Business 
international entanllement and the long peace since, to a welcome mile rout~ through the city Session Tomorrow 
partly because the people have as impressive, if not more noisy, picked detectives eXllmlned roof-
been educated up to sacrUlc1nl than ever was given to any other tc>ps and overpasses. I' . 
~ersonal com,orts, sueh as drink,- man and woman reaching these The procession, following West .Offlcers fO: tile comIng year 
mg coffee In &reat quantities, I shores. . ~treet to Duane the west side WIll be nommate~ by members 
when It means that these com- As the destroyer Warnngton - elevated highway to 72nd street of the Roy L. C'lopek post o( 
forts must be PlJid for In toreign upon which they rode from nearb,y the east drive to Central park: the Am~ri~an Legion at 8 p.m. 
exchange. Of this Germany has I Ft. Hancock, N. J., to ¥anhallan S th th t 96t. tre t th tomorrow In the Legion qual'te!'s 
little and she must ration \t care- tip at the Battery - pullE:d by t e~h nor tO T ib'~rd he b 'd en of the Community building. 
fully for the purchase .of QliJllls the statue of liberty,Lhe Idng, s len- °d e tgroea d rC nt'aUlgparkfl ge Present officers include B. M. 
h 't b bl to I 'j ' 'In ou ran e, . I way. s e won e a e mport n . del' . and senous, went fro~ star- to the fair fell ulckl behind Ricketts, ~ommander; Jesse Lack-

case she should be cut off from board to port and stood stIffly at h d I ' q y pnder, vlce.\: ommander; George 
the rest of the world In a war~ salute. The queen stood rigid be- PC ~ u e'G 11 Oohrer, adjutant; Delmer Sam-

"What has Impressed m~ dur- side him. ng . eO','ge persona y was pIe financial officer' Don DavIs 
Ing my long "tay In Germany Is · T~e harbor, lying under a light 1:E'sponslble for slowing down the historian; and Frank J . Mezik: 
the unllinching forUtude w.i t h haZe In the intense sun burst into loyal progress to a speed far, less hi' 
which the German nation. accep., tremendous noise and lite. than that called for in th'e pro- c ap aIn_. ______ _ 
sacrl1ice after sacrifice. Ther, Is Coast guard cutters racing on r,ram. 
naturally the grumbling that you ahead, scattered the p\easu\'e craft Police Commissioner Lewis J. 
will hear In any nation, but 10 from the area of the Battery pier. Valentine twice sent word back 
long as the people are truly con· Th~ whistles of harbor craft boom- to the king's ca'c that , the "road 
vlncecl that by maklJlll such a ~ out a rising bass roar; overhead \'las clear" only to get word by 
sacrifice a war can be averted cruised a fleet of the U. S. army's courier that his majesty and the 
(they believe the other side may mighty "flying fortresses ." queen had alreed they should 
decide not to fight if It thinks Shouts of Welcome Iravel slowly throulh the city to 
Germany Is unbeatable), this The city's fireboats spouted their give the people a chance to sec 
IfUmbling means nottunl." shining streams; blimps went soft- them and for themselves to see 

War ~ner Harvel" Iy back and forth in the sky. The the city. 
Lochner doesn't beUeve there crowd at the historic Battery -as Flrai Of ItII Kind 

will be major internatiqnal moves shabbily venerable an area as the At every available spot stood 
In Europe until after the harvest king and queen saw in their trip unnumbered thousanqs - some 
Is over. Then the air may be- through the city and out to the (~olLing out. geeelings, some stand
come tense again but the .tates· world's fair but brave in the colors ink pop-eyed and awed at the 
men will always be carefUl not of the Union Jack and the stars only welcoming celebr!ltion of 
to walk over the precipice. and stri~tralned their throats thIs kind ever held In this city 

"The statesmen of Europe all in shouts of welcome. of parades. Children-hundreds 
reaUze what a terrible Will the Across. ~e water, the army's of thousand. of them_toad in 
war of the tuture will be If, batteries on Governors Island groups, wavinl the Union Jack. 
alas, It should come,'" he ar"ed. boomed out a 21-gun salute/ 'nIe king and qu~n law most 
"So nobody will wlibt to take the Bands, perspiring In the heat, of the city-llll tenements and 
responsibility for ltartilll It. burst forth with the old hymn of mlghtly skyscraperll, Its best and 

"That may yet live the Ilt/.la- the empire, God Save the King, its worst. 
tlon. The immediate dlftlculty and with the national anthem, The At the falr--a "world of to-
that I see abeaclo I. ' that ot 10- Star Spangled Banner. mcrrrow" visited by a king and 
called 'Incidents' which ma)' 10 Met by Mayor queen whple traditions go tar 
Inaame the pllll10Pl that lOme- Their majesties walked across back into the world of yesterday 
where somebody , ~ 'oft ha1t~ a Wide red carpet in disembarking -a vast thran. saw them. The 
cocked - and then the tlpt may and w,.-e met by two top-hatted total number of thole who got at 
be on despite the wi,hes of 'the repr~tatives of this city and I least a glance at the royal en
leaqcrl." Ita~ ...., Mayor Fiorello H. La- tourale was ticur.~ by Com-

Np,w Flax Field 
YUMA, Ariz. (AP) - In 1938 

flax was firs t grown experimental
ly in this area . This year Yuma 
,valley farmers expect their crop 
to be worth $180,000. 

missioner Valentine at 3,000,000, 
c.ounting th~ vast crOWds alonr 
the way trom the Battery to tl'\e 
fair grounds who.se presence 
~nade the royal entourage more 
than. half an hour late. 

As their cal' entered the 
grounds und,:.- escort, the en
trance was clem'ed of all save 
pOlice and represent~tives of the 
federal government. 

The 21-gun salute roared out 
IIgaln this time from Fort Geo
Tge Wa3i1ington. Two dozen In
dians, holding aloft the flags of 
the fair, stood at a ttentlon. 

BOARD 
. Youde's Inn 
U9 No. Capitol 

,3,50 ... '4025 per week 
125 ... $30 tor the 

lummer _Ion-

~lagcs, old automObiles, m;lilary 
and olher organizations. Awards 
for b2st entries. 

12 noon- Fam ily reunion din
r.rrs a 1 Ci ty park. 

12 norm to 6 p.m.- Amusements 
at park. 

2 p.m.-Junie·.' softball tourna
ment at park. Boys 16 yeaes and 
under are eligible. 

2 to 4 p.m.- D?dication ot 
Armory on South Dubuque street. 
Cavalry display. Camp demon
f trations by Troop I, 113th cav
alry, Iowa national gua"d, Capt. 
~Imer M. Hay. Co. G, 136th med_ 
ieal regiment, Iowa national 
guard, Capt. A. Shannon Fourt. 

4 p.m. to 6 p.m.-Viewing ex
hibits in store windows and 
other special displays. 

6 p.m.- Armory ded;cation 
dinner a t Jefferson hotel. 

8 p.m. - Histacical pageant, 
"Old Stone CapiLol Remembcrs," 
east front of Old Capitol build
ing. 

Tuesda.y, July" 
9 to 10 a.m.- Viewing ex

hlbits in store windows and 
other special displays. 1 

11 a.m.- Reunion of Old Set
tlers, meeting at northeast corner 
of university campus. 

12 noon to 2 p.m.-Reproduc
hon of the first 4th of July 

releuration held in Iowa City. 
Old SetllCI's dinner at university 
campus. Reproducing the speak
ing program of the !i1'St celebra
ti on, together with the raising 01 
the flag. 

Program at the City Park 
9 a.m.-Dedica tion of ,Chauncey 

Swan Circle at City park by PH
gl'im chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution. 

9 a.m. to midnight-Rides and 
cc,nccssions. 

9 a.m.-Softball tournament. 
10 a.m.-Horseshoe tournament, 

class A and B. 
11 a.m.-youth program and 

r&ce::;. 
Archery exhibition. 
12 noon to 2 p.m.-Famlly 

picnic dinners. 
2 p.m.- Band concert. 
Novelty contest. 
2:30 to 5:30 p.m.- Dance at 

park pavilion with Dusty Keal
(1!)'S orchestra. 

3 p.m.-Husband calling con-
test. 

Hog ca lling contest. 
4 p.m.- Daylight fireworks. 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m.- Band concert. 
Awarding of prizes. 
8:30 to 9:30- Fireworks. 
9:30 to 1 a.m.- Centennial ball, 

Memorial Union. Orville Barron's 
orchestra. 

4-H club state conv~ntlon to be 
held June 14 to 17 In Ames will 
be 12 members of the Johnson 
county 4-H clubs, two club lead
ers and one committee woman, 
Emmett C. Gllrdner, coull,ly agent, 
announced yesterday. 

Club leaders to attend include 
Mrs. Gladys Miller and Mrs. 
Charles Zahradnek, Liberty town
ship. Mrs. Grover C. Hudson, 
committeewoman in charge of the 
Pleasant Valley organization, will 
attend the convention. 

County club members selected 
i nelude V lasta Frus, voting dele
gate; Darlene Lackender, Velma 
Schabilion, June Niffenegger, Vi. 
olet Lackencler, Oalsy Grout, La
verne Lackender, Marie MUrphy, 
Martha 'Warren, ' Louise Warren, 
Fae Bald.ridge and Wilma Lee 
Hudson. 

Officers Hold . . . 

Leo L. Lovell 

Productio'ns Be~in 
At Iowa City High 
Auditorium at 7 :30 

" 

Two plays, "Shulamlth," bY \ 
Abraham Goldfadcn, and "The 
Falsc Accusation," will be pre. 
sented at 7:30 tonight by mem
bers of the student body and 
1I1umni of the Iowa City Hebrev.r 
school in the Iowa City 111gb 
~('hool audltorlum. • 
. In "The Fnlse AccusatIon" 
Annette Brave-I'man will play tHe 
part of the peasant Michalka; Ev_ 1 
elyn Whiteboqk will be tIle 
priest, and Melvin Glazer wU( 
be the BaalShem (rabbi). 

Other members of the Cll6t ht. 
plude Ruth Mason, Maynatd' 
Whitebook, Bobby Lubin, Reu~n 
Schneidel', Maurice Kimmel, Dar" 
othy Danowitz, Marvin Braver~ 
man, Carol Jean Whltebooi!:, El
len Ester Jung, Macy Bra'l'erman, 
Eugene Worton, Kent ~,·av.erman, 

I Donny Lubin and Dicky Brave'c
man. 

T hey Record Centennial Antiques 

Des Moines Youth 
Confesses Thefts, 
Holdup Here June 7 

Leo Lester Lovell, 20, Des 
Moines, is being held in the 
county jail here after having con
fessed yesterday to Sheri ff Don 
McCpmas the holdup and theft of 
$20 from Dale Ressler of near 
Sharon in Iowa City last Wed
nesday night. 

Players of the cast in "Shu 1-
:lmith" are Meyer MarkOvitz 88 

Avsolom and Judith Worton ,lIS 

Shulamith. OtJ;ter members In
clude Dave Bfa)lerman, Bertha) 
Mason, Harriet Glazer, Mildred 
Dicker, Naomi Braverman; Plor
€:nce Lubin, Martin Kimmel, Ro
:::alie Brave'cman and others. 

A charge of "robbery with ag
gravation" wlll be filed against 
Lovell, the Johnson county sher· 
itt said, 

The sheriff took Lovell into 
custody Friday when he was 
found J~ing along the highway 
near North Liberty. 

In a signed statement, Lovell 
said that a William McQuinn, Des 
Moines, who is out on bond from 
a Des Moines court pending a 
trial for breaking and entering 
there, was with him when the 
holdup was committed here. He 
told the sheriff that during the 
holdup McQuinn held the gun on 
Ressler. 

The two stole cars at Des 
Moines, Marshalltown, Cedar Rap· 
ids and Davenport before com
ing to Iowa City, Lovell said. 

Lovell also said in the confes
sion that he leU Iowa City with 
Ressler and went to Cedar Rap
ids, returning . here Thursday 
nigh t for a "party" and were re
turning to Cedar Rapids again 
early Friday when Lovell said 

I that he was forcibly pushed from 
ttleir auto near North Liberty, 
where he was found and taken 
into custody. 

To Give Prizes 
For Costnnles 

Throughout Week 

Members of · the production' 
staff include Judith M. Dslln, 
director ; Mrs. H. Worton, Mrs.", 
Ren Whitebook, and Mrs. D. 
Rrave't man, costumes; Samuel 
MarkQvitz, Morris Danowitz and 
Marilyn Gias~lITUI n, mak.e-up;'Moie' 
Hamburger, stage manager; Sam 
Saltzman, propefties; Jean RabIn· 
owitz, M',·s. E. Braverman, plan. 
;$(1; and Rabbi Milton Dalln ot 
the Hebrew school, arrangements 
and supervision. 

App~int 2 For' 
Light Survey 

" 

Mayor Henry 1". WilIenbr!X:k' 
yesterday appointed a committee 
of two, Harold Monk, city II). 
spector, ond Prof. Edwln:Q. 
Kurtz, head of the electrlc~1 
rngincering departtQent, to malre 
s survey of the local street lilltt
inJ( conditions. 

The committee will begin t!\e 
survey at once and report to th! 
mayor and the city council $ 
soon In posslblf'. The city council 
Rutho;ized the survey and Mayor 
Willen brock was authorized to 
'ppoint the committee. 

Recommenditions to the coun· 
I'll will be madE! in writing, th. 
mayor said. 

E. He~&t To Grade, 
Sell Lambs Tuesday 

E. L. Hegg, .manager of the Two pretty maidens are on hand I c:J1i ber ball pistol which Is the 
at centennial headquarters, 115 .. · .. operty of John Rohner, 718 S. 
E. College street, to see that aU I Summit. The gun originally be
an tiques and re lics left there are longed to J ake Graham, Calif. 
propc 'ly recorded and checked 01 nia farmer. Henry A.. Lindsley, 
'.10 that all items are accounted manager of the headquarters said 
for and can be returned to the .vesterday that glass dispiay cases 
!,roper owners The gir15, Nelva are :soon to be installed to in
Clement, right, 820 S. Clinton, st.:;e the safe-keeping of smaller 
C"xecutive secreta,,'y, and Marcia ;I rtirles broug!lt in. Every pre
Marie Mqrner, 336 S. Dodgz caution is being taken, he re
s treet, assistant secretary, are ports. to see that articles are taken 
Rhown wit~ the 86 year old 44 care of and not lost or damaged. 

Pri.zes tor the best old centen- Farmers Livestock Marketing as
nial costumf;!S to have been worn ~ociation. will grade and sell lambs 
downtown yesterday will be con- to the hIghest bidder iuellda, 
t1nued to be awarded aU next morning at a lamb pool lind 
week 'after threatening weather grading demonstration at the Rook 

Mr. and Mrs. White 
Appeal Disturbance 

Charge to District 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph White; who 

were fIned yesterday morning in 
police court on chru'ges of disturb
ing the peace, appcaled to the dis
trict court. 

Charges were preferred by Mrs. 
Alice Stratton, police revealed. 
White was fined $100 and costs 
and Mrs. White, $10 and costs. 
Judge Burke N, Carson set the 
appeal bond at $202. 

WIllte also filed charges of dis
turbing the peace against Mrs. 
Stratton. Hearing for her will be 
held in police court Monday, Judge 
Carson said. 

"Why 
Wasn't I, 

Insured?" 

It's too late to get 
lnsuran~e aft e r 
the accident oc
curs . . . the 
house burns up 
..• . the jewelry Is 

stoien. Wise peo
pie are covered 
by Insurance be
fore these things 
happen . Me 
YOU? 

H. L. BAILEY 
AGENCY 

118 ~ East Collell Street 
DIAl. 9494 

yesterday marred the showing. Island stockyerds. 
Persons who had planned to Those farmers wishing to mar-

compete called the centenniai ket fat lambs through the pool 
headquarters and said that they should bring them in Tuesday, 
preferred, to walt until next week Hegg saId. 
to appear in costum~, officials I ==============:= 
announced. 

Entries s h 0 u 1 d register at 
headquarters, 115 E. College streeV M aSOllS To Drill 

At Sioux City 
.. I Two Couples Get I 

The full form special third de- I II 
gree team of the Iowa City Ma- Permits To Wed 
sonic lodge will leave here early .----,---
tomorrow morning on a special Bernard W. Sheridan, 30, and 
train for Sioux City where, In GeraldIne ThCl'esa Ruess, 20, both ' 
services tomorrow evening, the 36 of Iowa City, and Norman Phll- ' 
members of the team will exem- lips, 24, S~glnaw, Mich., and Myr-' 
plify the third degree ceremony tie 'loder, 18, MIdland. Mich ., were 
before the Grand Lodge of the issued licenses to wed yesterday 
Masonic Order of Iowa, it was by County Clerk of Court R. 
announced last night. NeJlson Miller. 

Welcome Summer Studene, 

St. Paul', Lutheran Chapel 

(Missouri Synod - Synodical Con1erence) 
Jefferson lind Ollbert Streett 

Services Sundays - 10:30 B.m . 

L. C. WUERFFEL, Pa~tor 

( 

Phone: 36~2 404 E. Jefferson 

GIV~ YOUR EYES 

A BREAK 
An J. I. 8. .tadent lam, 
furnl h~8 111M fit ""h le
tensitY-without ,{.r0-1I. 

lumln.te, not onl, ItH' 
lable and bookl but the en
ttre room. 

Hence, no ere I'raln. lit 

bod, 'all,ue - no heall· 
achu. 

Only $3.25 
IOWA CITY UGHT 

AND POWER CO • . 
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